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"" BrOoklyn Downa BoMoIl 
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See Story 011 Pare 4 
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47 Seized as FBI Breaks Up 
Million Dollar 'Series' Lollery 

WHAT FORTUNES AWAIT ALLIES, AXIS IN THIS GLOBAL WAR? 

Agents in 32 Cities Move on Members 
Planning to Distribute Thousahds 

Of World Series tickets 

qf Ring 

S(:OVIET REPU8LICS 
S 1/1 r RIll) 

WA. JII N ,'rON, (AP)-The justice department announced 
last night thot 47 membel'lI of a million dollar lottery ring planning 
to ilistl'iblltr hllntll'('j!s of thousands of world scrieR ba~eball 
tickets hUll L!'ell sri?Nl by FB[ agents Ol)erating in 32 cities. 

.J. Ed~ul' !l OOY!.'I·, dil'('ctor of the federal bureau 01 investigation, 
said the ring IrllflcrR w('re Christ and Erncst Baller, A111mr Joun 
lind Willilllll .J. Hlt1l1a, alI of Cbicago. 

'l'lll'Y wprl' plljoyillg "on~ of' the most RlIcccssfu! yeurs" in the 
rlisll·jhn1ion or "squal'!' deal" ba eba l! lottery tickets through II 
npt Wl)I'k of JlIUI'(' til n :100 diKtl'jbntors in 37 states, Hoovcr saiel. 

The til!kt't~ \\'(,1'1' Iwintrel, the FBI chief added, at thc South 
• ubllrban PI·t·S Ine., Blue 18-
lund, 111., It ('hi('u/\,o subul'b. 

11001/<'" ~tlid that lnrge Quanti. 
tit's of hu '"ball nnd treasnry 
balun!'p lot! PI'Y shrrts IV('"c found 
at th(' kOlllh Hnbllrball Pl'CSS 
plant and that press forms were 
prepared {Ol' the printing of world 
series lotlery tickets. He estimated 
Ihe plant value at more than $70, 
000. 

• • t 

At Chical'o, . S. AUorney J. 
Albert Woll authorized com· 
plaluts al'aln t those arrested and 
announced their cases would be 
presented to a federal "rand jury 
In a week or lwo. pecl1lcally 
they were charced with consplr
In, "to caU! e to be deposited 
with an expre5S llI'ency certaln 
papers purportlnl' 10 be chances 
dependent upon lh event of a 
101l8y IQr transportation from 
one state to another." 

Maximum penalty upon con
viction is two years' imprisonment 
and a $10,000 Jine. 

5 Iowans Charged 
In Lottery Case 

DES MOINE::. ,(AP)-J. L. Dal
ton, special agent in charge of the 
Iowa Federal Bureau of Investl· 
gation ortice in Des Moines, said 
last night charges involving vio
lation of the national lottery law 
have b en filed against five Iowans. 

He identificd them as 10llows. 
Harry Richard Crumley, Des 

Meines barber s hop operator; 
Henry Charlcs Cohill, Hampton 
railroad telegraph operator; Milver 
M. Simllz, Cedar Rapids bowling 
alley propri tor; Goor. A. LaHue 
Waterloo orch stra drummer, and 
Earl R. Gibson, Montrose Tavern 
operator 

• 
Dalton announced thl' FBI 

a,ents had conducted InveaUl'a
liOns In Z2 Iowa el Ues In connec
tion with the lottery round-up. 
lnformalion wa received br 
numerou penon. who have 
been reeelVinr the lotterY tleketl 
rerula rly, Dalton ald. 

• • • 
The investigations in Iowa have 

been under way since Tuesday, 
When the first al'rcsts were made. 

Reds Take 'Valuable 
Positions' in BaHle I 

North of Stalingrad 
Defenders Repulse 
Powerful Enemy 
Thrusts Near City 

MOSCOW. Saturday (AP)
Russian troops fighting amid the 
tumbled WB lis of Stallngrad cap
tured u a valuable position" yes
terday and killed 1,500 Germans 
northwest of the city where Soviet 
gains have threatened the nazis' 
flank, it was reported toda)r. 

. AXIS O«~tlO AIlIM. 

• UIIOIA COIITA04. Of >JI(tff. 
£!1a NauT1I"',", o lImO MIITlONS'~. h HI!~/ 

/), ~.~~~ 
Announcing this heartening de- The month of September, 1942, brIn,. tbe military mtrhts of the AxIl 

velopment today on the 33rd day of and tJie Allies to a critical st8l'e &8 eampall'Jd now beln&' fOQht near 
Stalingrad's siege, the Russian deeillolll. TbJa Central Press map shows how the .trena1h 01 the war
high command said another 200 ria, poweI'IIlI arrayed o"er the ,lobe. The explanatory ke, wOl kleat
Germans were slain inside the liT territories, IUPpl, Unes, etc. Tbe tans emanatln,. IrolD the Brlt1ll1i 
city, and that a German munitions Jiles and the S-oathw~st Paeltlc Indicate where the prluclpal lrirlklnr 
dump and other military equip- power 01 th~ Allies now res .. , vII, Ihe .rllwl.,. aerial holDbardJDent 
ment were destroyed without any .,.ainl' tbe Nail Industrial clUes and the otleJllllve In tbe Solomolll 

where the Allies are weakenlnr Jap IUPP.' Until. Looklnr to tbe near 
flltllre, milltar, oblervers predld that RUI.la'. withdrawal of ber re· 
)ler9'e koo,. IrolD Siberia will prompt Japan to attack the vital POrt 
of VladlvOitok (circled) to block posSible bombln, raldll on Jlpan 
prollC!r and ClORe the port to United Nation.' IIhlppln,. [ndla. (c:lrcled), 
with her IDadequ.te defenJICI, mlrM faU to the Axl. QulckJy II Japan 
and German, decide to co-operate In the MJddlll East. 

reverses for the gallant red army 

garrison. P " R d" R 
The Ge=:s Tr:: reported arls a 10 eporfs '.Japanese Sub . Senate Heads Reject Japanese' Still 

Hold Villages 
In Guadalcanal 

hurling fresh troops against newly All" BI k D k 
established R u s s I a n positions .es OC a ar Joins U-Boats' , Farm Bloc Proposal northwest of the ~lty, but the Rus-
sians said three of these powerful 
counterattacks were beaten off. 

In addition to the 1,500 Ger
mans wiped out in that seetor, tbe 
communique saJd that 12 tanks, 
20 guns and other arms were de
stroyed, and a number of prisoners 

,French Official Says 
AiSl,euive Intentions 
Come a. 'News to ui' Axis Reports Craft 

With German V ...... ·; 

Suggest Compromise 
Allowing President 
To Stabilize Wages 

taken. 
t.QNDON (AP)-The Paris ra~ Raiding In Atfantlc WASHINGTON (AP)-Alter a 

Fall to Gabl dlo' said last Jught "the allies are ~ ot enerletic campaigning, WAS H IN G TON (AP)-The 
The Russians dJd not concede blocka~, Dakar" on the French • LONDON (Ap)-AxiI propa_ ae.ate administration leaders Japanese are still holding several 

any German gains either at Mot- welt African coast, "and they \'fill ,anda outlets around the eerth opl!nly claimed enough senate vlllaaes on Guadalcanal Island, 
dok in the mid-Caucasua, where attack it soon." chorused the TOTko announce- votes last night to reject the farm principal Am.erican base In the 
one lingle Russian unit fl,htinl A Political commenbtor iden- ment yesterday that a Japanese bide's proposal1or new and higher southeastern Solomons, the navy 
to keep the GermaNI from the • 
Grozny oU fields was credited with tlt)in, hlrnaCfU as Jean Azema submarine had c1'\1iSed half-way fann pulty prices In favor of a disclosed yesterday in a communi-
destroying a battalion of German made the statement on the Ger- around the world and now is "in cornpromiJe formula. que reportin. that new bombini 
infantry, 12 tanlu, tour armored man-controUed Parla s'lltion. close cooperation" with German '!'hat done, they foresaw the and strafin. attacks on those and 
Cars and other equipment In 10ur ~e nazis have carried on an In- U-boats in the nortb Atlantic. ~y passage of a bill enpower- other enemy strong pointa and 
days' fighting. t i nd tly ell' ve propaga a r~n re- British naval ohlM!rvtrs didn't in. the President to stabilize ships hnd damaaed docks and 

Winfield C. Waldron 
Struck by Taxi Cab 

While Croning StrN' 

gar:ding alle,ed allled :lUl'eSlive believe it amounted to lnuch- .... , and prices. But whethe~ bulldinp and scored thne bjta on 
InlentioNl on Dakar, but this was even it true. the bouse, which has already ap- transport vesseL:!. 
the tirst claim ot any ailled overt The annoUncement coincided proved the farm bloc plan, would "Fly.., J'orihlles" 
action apinst the strategic port with the 1lrst altil trumpe"-- to accept the compromise, and Points attacked in addition to 
"'hi h' 1600 il t 01 B .... - the centers of Japanese resistance 
:ll.: c 18, m es eas ra- herald the second anrUversary, whether the finJsbed lellslatlon on Guadalcanal were Gizo .island, La Hue yestcrday waived pre

liminary hearing before United 
States Commissioncr Arthur W. 
Jiyke on charlles of caUSing lottery 
tickets to be s nt through the malls 
and was buund over to the federal 
(rand jury meeting in Dubuque, 
la., 0 c. 1. H provided $1,000 
bond. 

Winfield C. Waldron 418 .S. A fighting Prench oIiicial here In Sunday, of the siJninc uI could be delivered to President 215 miles to the northwest, and 
Dodge, received a fracture of the said "that's news to liS," when the three-power pact, tile Rome- Roosevelt by October I- the dead. Rekata bay at Santa Isabel island, 
pelvis when he was struck down asked about the Paris radio state- Berlin-Tokyo military alreement' line he set. in asking for it-re- 185 miles away. Docks and buUd-
by a Yellow cab last ni,ht lit &p_ ment, and added that he could wblch provide. the basis tor moined In doubt. inllS were demaaed at Rebta and 

Dalton r potted that man y 
Ihousand lott ry tickets ha~e been 
seized in Iowa. 

proximately 8:30 while CI'OIIIinIl noi comment further on it. present axis collaboration. Wh one small l10at plane was shot 
the street at the interseetJon of :I'he British instituted a block- The naval observers, whose ile a Je1:ies of senate s~bes down. These IICtions were carried 
Colle,e and Gilbert. ad!! down the west .African coast . identities could not be d11cl ....... , kept the surlace debate going. the out by army "Ply in. f'ortresses." 

Mercy hospital otficial& re. In lJuly, 1940, and wJth the free said that il, indeed, there :wea ahy admiDistration I~aders conferred The three hib! on an unreported 
ported later that he was "resting Ftench attacked Dakar vnSUccess- truth in the reported toten unlO/l B\lsily with wavering senators. number ot transports were allO 
comfortably." fu¥y In Sj!ptember. . of the widely aeparated aJCia part~ 0Ile at a time, they reported, made by army Fl1inl portreues 

- ners, it could be regarded as: votes were chipped away from tl'le when on '!'hursday they diJcoV-
:' 

British Admit Sinking of Destroyer, Minesweeper- • 
l-A purely propaiauaa stunt 1ann bloc. At the end vf the day ered the enemy tran.porl force 

desitned to ch~r the poIMIlationl the senate adjourned I!lItil Mon- neal' ShotUand I.land, in the west
of Japan and Germany and eon- day, and senator Barkley, the em SoJornolll about 29 miles 
versely annoy thl! unltetl Dlltiona; dembcnltic floor leader, thoullht from the northwestern shore 01 

2-A face-Aviol effort to the -vote ml.ht be taken then, or GuadalcanaJ. 
counter the complete failure of on Tuaday at the latest. At&aek Villuel 
the Japanese 10 prevllDt BritUh Disclosure that the enemy was 

Nazis Lose 40 Planes in Arctic (onvorB'aftle 
operationa on Maca.aaear, a'll'" in possession of .orne villales on 

LONOON (AP)-The 1018 of the weether she broke in two and 8al101'1 were: Plucky and steady." point and poteritialsuppl)' beae tor CITIZENS' DEFENSE Guadalcanal came in a paraarllph 
destroy r SomaiJ and the mlne- sank. The conVOY· ~dlhted. on Sept. 181' ranalnc Japanese ve": . CORPS ~e~eh:m=:'!'t~~:r~;,:::; 
8W~p I' Lcdll both enroute home, Four Britilh plan.. were 1ott, II, ''''ut tile attack1l did not bedin I-The deliVery of a .amall but and I Dou "Da t 

eel ... • vital ca-o such aa inedlcal . lUP- Monday, 7:30 p.D).-Make-up mar ne corps al88 un -
was acknowlcda d by the admlr- but the pllota of three were aav . Ul\til Sept. 1~ when hoatlle sub- plies whl~b codld be cartf~ mQre class in fire defense will be less" dive bombe .... 

ne-.T 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hom 
fuel 011 rationina In 30 eastern and 

Henderson to Decide 
Amount of Gasoline 
Allowed Middle West 
RubberC%arAp~h 
Again to Motorists, 
Requests Speed Cut 

mJddlt! wtern states will be W • n r N T N, (AP)
geared to an timated over-all Rubber dircctQr William "ttl. 
average reduction ot 33 1-3 pel' Jeffers III t night i ned It dir· 
cent or normal consumpu.on, in- tive to th offie or pri!! d. 
stead or th 2~ per cent reduction mini tr tion to in tit ut n tion
previously indicated, the oUice of widl' ga.'IOlin(' ration in"" on the 
prJce administration nnnounceci ... 
yesterday. am bill h oupon ration-

Paul M. O'Leary, OPA deputy ing 8y tern now enfor d in the 
administrator, said it had been 17 Atlllnti aootlrd Htat . 
found that a 25 per cent reductJon Tb rubber %AI' t ft up to 
would not be surtlclent In view of pricfI admil)i trll.lo1' Leon Hen-
the luel shortal . d I II th d i jon whether g/lB. 

Improve Burnen oline ration honld be bn d on 
It turnaces can not be converted th four /taUon w kly providpd 

from oll to other tue", O'Leary In the ealt or whether .orne oUier 
said, "then everything that is pos-
sJble must'be do-.e to improv value should be Jetiorthe coupons. 
the burner efficiency and to lnsu- Pendlnll formal InauauratJpn of 
late the home properly." the rationing program, Jet/en ap-

O'Leary said tbe hou ehold r pealed to motorista to ration their 
who improved the thermal eUi- own drlvini and cut their speeds 
clency pt hi. nou e by Jnsulatilll to the 35-mlle-an-hour IJrnit re
weather stripping, storm doors and commended In last w k'. report 
window., and overhaullnl his oU by the .l;leClal committee headed 
burne w uld be tewarded In by Bernard )4. Baro h, 
added comfort, because the exact The directive appeared to IetUe 
percentale of reductlon for an In- ODee aDd lor an th, qaeflloll 
dividual house wfll depend upon warml, debated here whetller 
the efficiency wJth which It uses OP" or tbe office of delellM 
oil. &raaIportaUon beaded b, Jo-

"It the thermal etIlcieney of the leph B. 1utm&D, ahoald be 
hou e is normal as defined by the ,Iven coblrol 01 the nUoul1ll' 
OPA heat loss lormula ranle, the prorralD. 
heat cut will be one third of con- At the .ame Ume, it was dis
BumptJon in a normal winter," he cloaed that Henderson planned 
explained. hortly to ask Jetf.en to set in 

May Lower Cut motion a proaram under which 
''It the house is more etticient motorlata Voluntarily would sell to 

than standard the cut wJJl be the ,overnment any tires In ex~8S 
as low as 15 per cent from normal of live for each automobUe. 
consumption. It the house Is waste- JeUer.' dir ctlve was as tol-
ful and an ineUlelent user of oil, lows: 
the cut will be areater than 33 1-3 "I. The olttee of price admlu"
per cent trom normal, the exact tration 111 hereby directed and 
amount depending upon the ther- authorized to Institute nation-wide 
mal efticlene), of the house." .alOline ratJonlllI on the 88me 

On the basis of last year's con- basis as the lasollne ratJonlnl pro
sumption, O'Leary said, the overall aram now existJn, in the eastern 
reduction will b e somewhat states. 
smaller than one third since last "2. It wIU be 1IDdel'ltood that 
winter was unusually warm- after the InltaUation of a naUon
about 10 per cent warmer than wide ,1I011ne rationin" the office 
normal. of defen .. tranaportation will re-

Oslo Bombed During 
Quisling Party Rally 

l.t Raid on Nazi-Held 
Capital Costs RAf 
But Single Bomber 

LONDON (AP)-RAP bomben 
attacked the German-held Nor
wellan capJtal of Oslo yesterday 
afternoon while Ute axta-puppet 
leader Vidkun Quislilll was ad
dressing a party ratlY on "The new 
order in Norway." 

Authorltative quarters here I18id 
the daylight raid cost the RAP one 
plane. 

I ItOted 
• Stockholm dispatchet to Reut

ers said four Brltilh pJanea fiew 
low bver Olio at 5 p. m. (9 a. m. 
CWT) and that lour persona were 
JelUed and ellbt injured, and a 
number of houses damaled. 

vJew the proltsm 1rom the .land
point of Ita eUecta upon the tral1ll
portation aervlce of the nation. 

NJ. 'I'be eldMlq .............. 
between the ODT and the OPA 
relative to ratloOl 10r commercial 
vehiclee In accordance with pn
eral order ODT number 21 will 
be continued and extended 
throu.hout the nation," 

The ODT order referred to will 
impo.. mileale and minlmum
load restrictions on five mUllon 
commercial vehicles, under "cer
tlflcates of war necessity" issued 
to each operator of a truck, bUs, 
taxi or other commercial vehicle. 

No oUiclal ettimates were avan
able last nlaht as to the probatlJe 
date on which OPA could order 
coUntry-wIde raUonilll Into ef
tect, but uu. was belJeved un
likelY before November 1. 

Mrs: Ruth Madsen 
Charged With "Murder 

the destruction of three of the TIPTON (AP)-JUliice of 
The Germans In 0.10 claimed ~ 

alty y terday in an accountln& of A dispatch 1rom MOICOw Baid ma.rlnee wwre fint observed by rapi.l'- and with ..... w;del)' It1 cunducted jn the auditorium. of 
the big runnini battle between United States oHlce&orl ~ ':tn the COftvo.,tnl v_Is. an u';;dersea er}lft;a"nd " the public hl,h school. 
an arctic convoy and German manned IUIl8 OIl vi... ~ The next day U-beate and air- I-A demonstration to bollter MondaY, 7.30 p.m.-The civil 

raiders, but Berlin broadcast. last Peace E. C, Gillam y 
nilh£ade no mention of the raid. charted Mrs. Ruth Madsen, 18-
InIt d the German radio merely y .. r~ld farm woman, with ftnt 
repor on Quialinl's latest eUOI1 d ...... murder In connection ~&h 
to knit recalcitrant Norwetiau 1M death of her husband ntar 
int. a semblance of parliamentary W.t Branch, Sept. II, Ceclar 

Nippon ... Withclraw lov~rnment directed by hla Nor- copn" Attorney ReId Hunt r*1d 
wellian na&ia. last nIght. 

Planes nnd submarines durin .. whIch rescued them after th. craft attacked, while other planes tAL hAve air petrol will hold a meetilll 
h 

' .. ,hlp was sunk bJ • U-*t and w.d JDiDel ahead f th German naval ettol1', ;.vll"", in rooll\ 106, taw build'-~ to 
w leh at Icast 40 nazi planes and .hot down tour en-" alrcralt in Thso _ -."'-1 t.~-.. e conmadvoy. been reported unaatlJlfact0r7 to the AI ........ navi .... til"'on. ..-
two U-bonts were destroyed -"I e .......... a IoIH:A was e J nd t tile --- time ...... - --

"Lollies werc suffered ~mong beatlni off I dlve-bQmbtr a~Ck, byaiJI ~mben t!yln, at h\fh apaneae, a a --J AU corps members ~o have 
Th tl tl __ ..:.--t 1 .. , The bet "0 and ao answer nazi complaint. over • apa- .... ot Ln" .Le'- .. _ ....... r'·n·· re· 

Ihlps In the convoy," a commu- e ac on appann 1 ~.sw ev .... , n ween..., 11 i'''--'' ........ lI' ...... -.. .. 
II. in ........ ,-- neae !laVa a .... -. co~ at the Iowa City police 

nlque said, "but despite tile I.r.e fA thll recent CODv07 bat_ to._o ~ ...... swooped down on I'.'; are asked to do so as 
!lumber of very heavy attack. arctic water., altho"'" it WIt not the ship'. -
lI1ade by the enemy a ,teat m.- statad in the dlapatch. Intensive antl-aircraft tire was .reaD .... k ... Se ... ......." SO:-ern~~Je~lJIo requested 
lorlty of the ship. arrived lit their "The)' klpt thlir h ... __ tlttd thiown uP . while BriUah planH LOS ANGILI:S (.A.P'l~~ to 41J1 out enrollment cards, if 
destlnaUo (R la) " accurately as the GermUI eStoP- toOk otf froiD • carner. Five nail Parker of the fUme IDed ..... 7-r ... ..:: .... ve not -t dOne 80. The 

n U SB • __ .I = plaD .. were NeD cruhfnc, and the terday to divorce Ji. lMioftOn ............ J-

On the hOmeward trIp Ute tor- ped their bomb." -- R aclmlralty noted that' probabb' Sanders, fermer riA ~ CIItda can be obtained at any 
Pedoe~ Somali, 1,870 tons, wall IIlMtci the .~Ipa, 1M . _ many othert were diltro1ed or now in the COPt I\iIIid aliaiJiaI:Y ... ..;o:::t~th;;ie;..;.meet;;..._i .. IlII_._~~~~_ 
Itken IJ1 tow by IInpther destroyer skJpper .. lei, Lleut, WillOn ~1 (See CONVOY ~e e) Sbe char,eel cruelt. lit - - _ .... '-' • ,.u •. 
but after three day, ~ .,.4 ttcwarq ~ ~".. ~. I, - 'Yf ' -~.-

Above Port Moresby "............. Mn. Madlen, a former meqtal 
GEN. MacARTHUR'S IUAD- The Quislin. meetinl was ended patient, was captured late Thur.-

QUARTERS, AUitralia, Saturday .brup~ wJth the craib of Britilh day eveninl at the home of her 
(AP)-AlreuJve aWed patrols, bombs shoril7 after the war air mother in West Liberty, after 
aided by IJcht artillery, have raid alarm was sounded, Stoc:It- poaes had combed the .cate for 
forced the Japanese to wIthdraw holm diapatcbes saki. ten daya after ber hUibancl, HeIr'1 
from tome outporta in the Owen Th1ll was th~ tim ra14 OIl . the Madlen, M, wu fOUDd dead of 
Stanley mountaim above Port German-occupied NorwecLan eap- IbOtpn WOUDda at the couple', 
Moresby, N,..". Guinea, General Ita! since British plan .. auaclred farm home. 
MaThcArth

e 
ur IlIUIOWJced toda1. shippiDI in Oalo barbor GIl Sept. e, State qeot ¥ax Studer, who 

withdrawal came ocmeur- 1"1. directed the ...-eb, Aid ,.eater-
rentl7 wIth the start of heavy The tarlete and the 1lumber of dl1 the woman JllCned _ .tate
rajns, the headquarien communi- planes In .,enerda,.'. attack .... ment admittblc abe shot _04 IUllecl 
que IIid. DOt ~ • __ . __ Iler ~uabaDd II he alepL _. 



PAGE TWO 

\ McNutt Drums 
• Manpow'er Mobilizer Feeling Out 

Public Opinion for New Program
WAS H INGTON,-Manpower mobilizer 

Paul McNutt is starting to drum up sentiment 
in congress for legi lation empowering him to 
start a labor draft. 

Tbe way he is doing it indicates his drum· 
bcating is design c1 primarily to ound ont 
public senti)Ileut. The re ·t of the administra· 
tion , including the White IIouse, is keeping 
quiet to see how he come out. 

• • • 
His 'initinl vent nl'es suggest co ngl'ess is 

?lot ready yet to take Sitch a revolutionary 
way of SO/Villg the lelbo!' 111·oblem. 

A dal'ing bill has been lJ1'oposed by CII
ator Lister H1'll, bitt M!·. Hill concedes ll is 
bill would j11St about go the rest of the 
way towal'd establishing La Ltotalitarian 
state. 

Up Senfimenf--
that this nation has been too much influenced 
by Hitler ' method. Subconsciously in the 
past , our statesmen have grasped the totali· 
tarian way of cracking down on all problems 
with arbitl'al'Y federal power, as if that was 
the only efficient way of doing things. 

It i . beginning lo dawn on them that per
haps they can get bettel' efficiellcy, more 
hearty coop mlion and glad sacrifi~es p-om 
the people, if they try to meet our problelJle in 
as much of a democratic way as possible. 

Thet'efore it look like Mr. McNutt is run· 
ning inlo a slone wall on his labol' draft, and 
that another way will be found. 

. Mist of Confusion Demands Action-. 
Con~l'ess is ccrtainly ripe to act on the 

problem, which is not being oyel'-e,stimated 
by ~JcNutt. tories fill the cloakrooms of both 
hOll~es. Twenty different boaI'd are dealing 
110W with manpower, and without the slightest 
cvidenee of ·uccess. 

Senator Thomas cannot get help to run his 
J daho irrigatcd farm, and his manager is 
threateni)lg to quit. 

• • • 
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kef'S, that the SOttther9~ labor probZeF~ will 
bring a crop of poor quality t1l18 year, al· 
thottghwages Q1'e f O1tr Land Lfive x,tirnes 
nonnal. 

011e hundred [arms in a single county 
in Ohio arl! reported 'by cotlgressmen of 
that stnie to be idle, becat,se LOf rlabo,' 
shol·tage. , 

The army and navy have discovered 
Sitch labor pirating in industry as to be· 
sti,' them to demand action. 

• • • 
One western manufa~tJlrel' requested 80 

steamfitters to he~p hi m tulfi 1I jJ i,s army COJl· 

tract, clJj.iming he /laq no one, The army got 
some team fitters for bim, transported them 
to the plant, and there found the l1\allufacttlr
el' had 40 steamfittel's hidden away in fhe 
basement playing cards each day tor pay. Ill) 
could not work them pecause p~ had no 
materials. 

So the probleJTI is pl'essi ng, but the ouly 
question is whetht'J,' the ~cNutt totalitarian 
method, uprooting mep. wholesale from job 
they can do and transplanting them into j6bs 
they caunot do, is the way to meet it. 
Only Quiok Legislation Can Solve P,'oblem

Cbaractel'istics of the problem are easily 
distinguished if you will stand back and look 
/It them. Our objectives are two: first, to raise 

tl> ~ailltain production and civilian life just 
a~ ~fficiently and fully as possillle. 

WI1.01ella)e, hapba~ard drlittillie pf lUeu will 
not accomplish cJther objective. Extreme steps, 
such a6 Me utt and Genel'al Hershey have 
been talking about ai' mol' apt to stir ·in· 
ternal resentment, pl'omote civilian chaos. 

Best solution I have heard comes from an 
anthority in tbe government. 

• • • 
As thi is an industrial, labor and farm 

VI'oolem why not have it handled by in
(lttst!'Y,l(lbol' and farm men ttlho ltave ha4 
some BfJipef'icll ce'tpitk it. W,,-y :noe c!'eate q. 
board of the b e~t available ind1tstrialiiti, 
tab 01' leadel's and Yetl'mers a7l,d Uit them 
try democmtic management. 

• • • 
McNutt '8 blll'eall is not a logical one to 

handle this pl'oblem anyway. 
For administration he has social cudty 

directors in the various areas, most ot whom 
were drawn .from social welfare groups, many 
ot whom are women :without eKperience ill in
dustrial labol' or fat'm labor prob'Jems. His 
bureau dealf! with socia l security and health, 
neither of wh ich is even remotely related to 
the pressing matter at ha.nd. 

That ,is jllst what makes the idea abhor
rent to most congressmen. They cannot see 
the sellse of embracing what ~Qe are so ar
dently waITing against. 

• • • 'ena tor Bankhead has hearcZ [1'om All- an efficient army of sufficient strength to wiI) 
The notion is beginning to break upon them del'son (lnd Clayton, biggest cotton bro· (the )IliUtarymust decide that) , anel, secondly, 

If a commOjl-sense business-like manage
ment of the problem is proposed, congr~s will 
readily agree. If pressure contimles for the 
Hitler 'olution, there will be dangerou delay. 

----~------~----------~~~~----------~--

• 'The MornirTg Star', hardened newspaper reporter, one 
of the best in town-also fainted . 

'The Bat' and Me- It's a funny thing. He has worked 
By GEORGE TUCKER on scores of murder cases, the 

NEW YORK-That Broadway Hauptmann for one, and has run 
stage hit of yesteryear, "The Bat," across all sorts of bloody and dis
always will be memorable to me agreeable sights. All thrOJlgh the 
because a friend of mine-the new play, which is about a British 
show's press agent-fainted dur- family living amid a shower of 
ing the opening night's show. I bombs, he felt himself slipping. 
am reminded of it because the What finally knocked him over 
other night, at the new Em]yn was the sight of t' e hero with h~s 
Williams play, "The Morning Star," stained bandaged hands-stained 
another il'iend of mine-a case- with nothing more grisly than red 
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• Dressing Room Study 
Of Starlets Reveals

By ltOBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-You don't need 

to study box-office records to 
learn how the starlets are :pro
gressing. All you need do is study 
their dressing rooms on the sets. 

There may be democratic equal
ity, in the studio lunch rooms, but 
on the sets the various dressing 
rooms outline a rigid caste system, 
marking the favored sheep from 
the hopeful lambs. 

You'll find the newcomers in 
canvas boxes. 1{ou can. find Mar
ian Hall, who is pert, pretty and 
promising, sitting in hers and 
dreaming, no doubt, of the day 
when she'll have a "compo board" 
house like AJexis Smilh, herself 
a graduate from canvas. 

,A month or so ago you could 
find George Montgomery, a ris
ing star, still under canvas-but 
that was y./orthy of comment and 
correction was imminent. For it is 
l'are that a fellow carrying the 
star role is permitted to languish 
in a low-caste compartment. .. .. . 

What's in the canvas square? 
A lighted dressing table and 
bench, a small couch, and one or 
two semi-comfortable chairs. The 
upholstery is usually shabhy, and 
the lay-out purely utilitarian. 

The "compo board" house gen
erally has the same arrangement 
-but the furniture is better, more 
comfortable, and It's likely to have 
a heater for winter and a fan or 
two for summer, plus a rllg on the 
floor and a door that fits snugly. 

The apex of stellar giory
dressing room division-is the 

"house" or trailer. Tyrone Power's 
trailertype, is a small home, with 
lounges, a desk, and all the com
forts. The IulI-!ledged stars-from 
Garbo to Shirley Temple-need 
no oUler acco]ade of distinction 
than such a studio "home on 
wheels." It means that a player 
has "arrived." He need have no 
doubt of that from the day the 
elegant white box with his name 
on the door, and perhaps a brass 
knocker to boot, is hauled on his 
sound stage. Such a dwelling is 
provided almost automatically to 
the "arrived," whether the p]ayer 
asks for it or not. It's not odd, of 
course, that most of them do 
ask, having as keen an eye to 
their own success as their bosses. 

The old studio custom of erect
ing lavish bungalows to flatter 
their star's ego, for those off
stage hours, has been streamlined 
out of existence. The separate, ele
gantly designed and furnished 
homes at 20th Century-Fox once 
reserved for Shirley Temple, Lir
ian Harvey, Jane Withers, Will 
Rogers and other favorites are 
now just so much office space, 
and the stars have suites in a 
special building. This is true at 
Metro, Warner's Universal and 
most of the other lots. Paramount 
still has its Dressing Room Row 
in one building with many types 
of architecture-for use as movie 
exteriors. 

But there's never been, and 
probably never will be again, a 
studio home to match that of 
Marion Davies. Two·story, tiled 
roof stucco, it was built at Metro, 
moved intact across the valley to 
Warner's finally moved to a pri
vate piece of Davies real estate. 

--------------------------------

ink. 
• • • 

Wynn Murray, the Scranton, 
Pa., comedienne who began. her 
Broadway career as the fat girl 
in "Babes in Arms," was pushing 
the scales up to 250 pounds when 
she entered "Sons 0' Fun," as the 
chief femme lead with Olsen and 
Johnson. Today, just about a year 
later, she weighs only 125 pounds. 
Why? "My weight gave me an 
inferiority complex. I was un
happy. When I get down to 115 
I'll call a halt." 

But isn't that dangerous, losing 
all that weight? Her doctor, Dr. 
H. V. Cagney, brother of Jimmy 
Cagney, the actor, doesn't think 
so ... Wynn is in her very early 
twenties. .. . .. 

Recommended for women: a 
brand new book, "So Your Hus
band's Gone to War," hy Ethel 
Gorham, Ethel's husband is 
Charles Gorham, now a naviga
tor with the Roya.l Canadian Ail' 
Force, and before he went to Can
ada to enlist he asked me to write 
a letter for him, testifying to his 
good habits, which I was glad to 
do. Mrs. Gorham herself is head 
of the advertising department of 
one of New York's bi~gest stores, 
and the book is a most practical, 
yet witty and wise, appraisal of 
the problems that a woman faces 
when her husband is wisked off to 
war. All questions are answered 
neatly, from how to tend the fur
naoe to rebuffing wolves in 
friends' clothes. 

• • • 
Dudley Leslie, a former drama 

critic in London and well known 
to Broadway has gone to "Var, 
and in a spare moment he pens 
this little note from an unnamed 
point far, far on the other side of 
the worlct: 

"Of course New York to us here 
is something between Nirvana a\ld 
Brighton on a holiday. It was al
ways a ,ascinating city, but oh, 
the things you take for granted in 
peacetime. Now, just to ',valk down 
Broadway, without speaking a 
word, would be such a thrill that 
we probably would be arrested 
for vagrancy . . . I've b'een six 
months in this damned dump and 
I can't find anything good to say 
about it. My best wishes go out 
to you, you dweller in a sparJdjng, 
bugless, witty, intelligent city." 
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Do You Care! 
Has the government cla~peli p priorities 9n IhGt '.'Old. 

School Spirit". or restricted the amount of creering ~e can 

do fpr the football team7 H not, why the lac:Jc of ~'P sesaions 

precedinq fpotball games? 

T4& ~e~aaka corn huak,er, have been hanging one point 

victories P/l their che/lljl at our expens,e for time 'eteepaJ' and 

apparently we'fe wUJ,ing 10 ~I hack and see them do it 

again. at least we've ~de no efforl to show our support 

for th. boys vvhp'll face the far~er Joe on the field of battle , 
)his att,rpoon. 

It's too late now to hold a JJ:eP NNion. but it'. not too late 

to ,hoW /he spirit-by our throaty support of the Hawkeye» 

in the stadium this afternoon we may aid them in their 

drj,ve for a victory. . . 

Rumlls Right, Though-
Beardsley H. Ruml's plan for bringing fed

eral income taxes to , pay-a ·you·go basis was 
voted down wben it first came before the Sen· 
ate Finance Committee. Committee members 
al ibied that adoption of the Ruml p~all would 
mean windfalls for taxpayers who had big 
incomes in 1941 and small incomes in 1942. 

Jut the same, tlle RtID1I plan looks 100% 
sound to us, and we are glad to see its backers 
keep up the fight. 

Mr. Rwnl, as you J)robably know, is cbait· 
mall of the Federal Reserve Bank of New York 
and treasurer of the well-known R. H. Macy 
department storo-a concern which has had 
vast. and profitable experience at serving cus
tomers 0,11 a cash basis. 

The Ruml suggestion is that W~ turn the 
clock ahead one year, so to speak, on income· 
tax payments. All of us who pay income taxes 
are now paying them on last year's in~ome. 
That ha been the case since the present jn· 
come-tax laws began, before we got into the 
other war. Ruml says we should all finish pay. 
ing our income taxes in 1942, as scheduled; 
but that then we should call them taxes OU our 
1942 incomes, instead of on our 1941 illClllll~. 
Beginning Jan. 1, 1943, we should start pay
ing taxes on OUl' 1943 ihcomes as we go along 
through 1943; and so on down tbe yea/.'[;. Ad· 
justments fOJ' or against the taxpayer would 
be made nut Marcb 15th. 

Ruml's idea iJ to rescue all income-tax pay
ers from their present condition of being ever
la tingly in debt to the federal government, 
because ther are forever paying taxes this 
year on the money they made last year. It is a 
completely unscientific and unbuliinesslike ar· 
rangement, and will work mpre "nd more 
hardships and injustices as there come to be 
more and mOl'e federal inc~llle·tu payers. 

By the Ruml plan, the trealiuT.r theoreticallv 
will lose one year'R ta.xl!$ ,per taxpayer-the 
year he 01' she dies. Actually, there Hre always 
estate and inhel'it;a.QCe ta.xell aYailable to make 
upmost 01' all of t11at loss. T_hj) objection' that 
the Ruml plan woq,ld mean windtallsfol.' a1ew 
lucky t/lxpayers is windily demagogic; Ij.nd it 
could be removed by simply provi,din&, tbat 
the income·tax payments made in 1942 IIbould 
be considered payments onlihe ~lM1 or 1~2 in. 
(lome, wllichever was the la:vger. ' 

The benefits to million!! of incomo·tax 
payers would be enormous. Qur federal in
come·tl).x collection !!ystem woulil be 'yanked 
onto a bu inc~lij(e pay,aS·YDu·go ballis in one 
oPllratio.\1, inswad of .havilli to wait for ~~ 
compljlx witl1l1ol!ii~g-tax sch!lme to lJ'prk itsali 
out in five of six yeil'Ji. States now levring 
income taxeH might be moved to follow 8U1t, 

Ltlt' ju t llave the !tum 1 plan wor~f,Id into 
lhc 11 w tax lllw, and hllve dop.e with dIe stall· 
iug and delay. ' 

(In repl'inttna the abQve .pc\itorial frorp the cur
rant ialije at Coillerta ~I!iline, we tXl?re8/1 flJll 
agreement )With their views on this 8ubject.~'I'he 
Editor) 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

W A HINGTON- With the back·to·school 
movement in full swing, U. S. Office of Edu
cation officials arc up to their pedagogic chins 
in a teacher ~hortage situatLon that thl'eatenb 
to outstrip the crisis of 1917-18. 

In tho 'e years, 125,000 inexperienced teach· 
ers "Vere rush d inlo the breach, but thc ranks 
still were 50,000 short of re<luirements. Dr. 
Benjamin W. Frazier, 1.' OE speciali!;t ill 
teacher training, Hays that the educational 
crisis ahead is even worse than that. 

In May, 1941, the shortll" of vocational 
agriculture teachers was already developing, 
Now all 48 state are reporting sel'iou shprt· 
ages in that branch of ill!!tl'Uetion. EVf'1l befor 
facuUie checked in for tbe pres nt fall t rm 
28 state had reported shortage' in tC8('hers of 
indnstrial arts and trades. The mo'1 s riou 
situatio,n apparently exist· in high school 
special and vocational snbjC<lts and in rural 
elementary chool. 

• • • 
Florida l' ports that elemen tary scb 1 in 

13 counties, high schools in 19, will be shoJ·t 
of teachers before January. Kentucky says 
approximately 4,000 teachers, aI' 20 per cent, 
will not l' tum this faU. South Carolina has 
lost more tban 50 per cent of its vocational 
agricuLtur teacher. 

TJlOse are jU!;t samples of what it; going on. 
'fhey do not, howev r, indicatc the dileJllma 
faoed by ml\uy war industry communities that 
have mushroomed without, eV/l1l adcquate 
school building tacillties, m Ilcb lellli It teacher 
reo erve. 

The cau es, ot cour e, /ire the heavy demands 
of the armed forces and thp lleavy drawing 
power of bigger salaries in war industries. 

• • • 
'rile OJ:,fice of Education wasil 't caught Illlp· 

I)ing ~1tell the states bpgan to SCI'ealll for heIr. 
The Office'g wartime comluiSilion ~ommitt 
on teacher liupply 8ud ae)Jlaud hpd bt>cn 
lItudy-iug the sit,ulltion fol' a long tiJTIc. ThQY 
can't pull qualified tt'a.clters out !jf thin air, 
but they IlJ'P making II, lot of suggestion that 
help. 

In the first place, they soy, get salaries np 
to wherc thcy compete with thosc )11 the wllr 
;'l1dustricI:i . 

3n tl e sepond place, give tholStl t(>II('hel'H r('· 
til'ed becaul! of marriage a break. 

Other lIuggcstiollS III ready lJut into prllcticc 
iu fDIlllY forward-looking states al'e: reclIlI rt'
tired instructors IJtill1l1-ep.~llY ~ Phi' i~allr. 
competcnt; drop tlle ~rs ~~\n8t ·'out·o
~tale" teacltel's ; issue emergency c('rtificliiNl 
"good for the duration" (29 lltateil alroady 
haye don thi¥) j and offer reil'eliller cPUrKC 
tDr £.ol'~J!r tpuchcJ's whjJ Ul'1) )vi\)ing to llelp 
thp w/ir effort by l'etuJ'lJillg to theil' dN;~S. 

wito could-And ~vo-bouiht JqOl'c. 1b 
scl1001 ha!! 11180 been the lifJlt,.er for w!U'tiUlc 
/l()tivitiell lIuch as ritionmg prQiJ'alUiI, Mag 
coH/)ctioll2, and health and MOr&lt program , 

The As,Sociated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republl- Youth's Confrlobllf,oon-
cation o! aU newa dispatches cre- " 'I' 

~ow the WRl' 8&vings ~talf of the United 
States tre4'/u1:Y -department and tlte o.l'fiae of 
ea4eM,tion are 4Jliting to spon.sor It" l'hool 
I£t Wllr" lP\,ogl'al'n. 'A ",eriello' locJlI, I'egionn) 
IUJd ijh&te c,tbibitiollH of I!chool Hctivitlel! will 
~ ~~qed tJu·pUiJl.put u~ !¥-"tP.# tW» f/lU HlId 
#rly winter. ~f!c)l 4UJd ,will be' aiY~JI ' ~n 
IIp'portUni~ W Be", ,.Jld tp .Ie~fl .pi th.e reo 
,,*,hl!ibili~{~. pI hjM OOAAtl'Y, ,yhiAIJI htl JlWlt 
!ll\'ea~llT .s'. its full meaau.re. It ill lJJe 
aut, !Of "err parent to aid his ebiki ill "is 
lll'OfMm. ' 

dited to it or not otherwise cre- Sincc the outbreak of the Will', thc schools 
dited 1n ~is p,aper and also ~ of th~ natlon have done /I. .qulg.uificmt ieb 
IQcal news published hereJn, f I l·u. 1 f I' i iJ ~ , . 0 tllanne Itt~ I'l!l! yout I U Ilnerg &lII P , 11)8.1" 

TELEPJiONU , iun dll4lreit. "In t4~ '~bool ~9 · . ,wilr 
Editorial OUi08 .......... , .............. ,'1~ s~ -IUld ·'b~, tlle ~P~P.II ... v~ ~Il 
,Society IldltOl' ............................. 1pj! ,()8refnUy h~~I~d "" that the flldld )1110 uq1i1. 
BusiIals OWoe .......................... '1p1 afford Wlly ~ .ff.lW ·."mPl ,)tItS .... -.de to 
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CHERCHEZ THE DAME 

HI, Lo, Jack and Ihe Dame-that tunelul ensemble or the BLUE Net. 
work afternoon program, "Prescott Pre ent ," would be woerully In. 
complete without the golden volee or "The Dame"-otberwise Mils 
Vera Deane. Vera also ,oe atonr with the Ilew Prescott presenlaU.. 
on Saturday night . 

J 
9/0 ON YOUR RADiO DIAL 

TODAY' HlGHLIGIlT ' 

FllEEDO I 0 TIlE L ND 
FOREVER-

The first progr ... m in a new 
series, Freedom on the Land For
ever, will be broadcast ovt'r WSUJ 
at 12:30 today to how the diffi
culties of farmer in the conquered 
countries. . 
FOOTBALL-IOWA · NEB. 
JlASKA-

The Iowa - Nebrasko football 
clash will be broadcast over WSUI 
today from 1 :4~ until 430. 

TODAY' PROGRA.l 
B-Moming Chapel , Prof. David 

C. Shipley 
8:15-Musical MiniaturC$ 
I:SO-New8, Th DaU Jowln 
8:45-On the Home F'ronl 
8 :~5-Ser\'lce Report 
8-Schools for Viclory 
9:SO-Mu 'ic Magic 
9:50-Program Calenclar 
lO-Paging Mrs. America 

10: 15- Yesterday's Musical Fa· 
vorites 

10:30- The Bookshelf 
1 I- High School NeW! Ex-

chanee 
1l:\5- Me\ody Time 
11 :30-Education Speaks 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Ramble' 
12 :30-F'r edom on the Land 

Forever 
12 :45- U. S. Department of Ag. 

riculture, Des Moine~ county 
I-Mu ieal Chats 
1 :45- Football, Iowa·Nebraska ' 
4:30-Trll Time MelodIes 
5-ChildJ('n '~ Hour 
!i :30- Musical Moods 
5: !>-New , The DaiJ Iowan 
6- DinnCT Hour ~usi(' 
7- Trea ury Star Parade 
7:15- Remini cing Time 
7:30- port lime 
7:45-Evening MU3icale 
8- U, S. Army Recruiting 
8 : I~Album of Arli. ts 
8:45- t"W, Th Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) ~8r1in's 

eh tra i
ll - War News 
11 :05- F'(('ddic 

6-Noah Webster Say 11 :30-n nee YU&lC 
6:30-Music of th America Il :55-New • 

Or· I 

6:45-War In The Air, with ell' 
Sever ky 

7-Abie's Iri h Rose 
7:SO-Truth or Con equenees 
B-National Barn D nee 
8:30-Hot Copy 
9-Bill tern, Spor . News 
9:15-Labor [or VICtory 
9:30-Tcd 51 l' luello Club 
100New ' 
11:05-Your Number. Plee 
l1 :SO-Slarhght Souvemrs 
11 :55-NewR 

Blue 
)lSO (U6e): WE R (8 

6-Messag t 1 'I'll 1 
6:30-Swop Ni&ht 
7-Roy Port r, N WI 

7:I5-.Glbb Jlnd Fmney, Gl'n-
eral Llvcry. 

7:30-Dlinny Thomas Vori ty 
Show 

8-Gr cn Hornet 
8:S6-Spotl ht Band 

.II-The New PI' culL PnrKram 
9:30 - My Friend, Ray m 1111 d 

Grum Swing, with John Gunth<:r 
8:45-Stag Porly 
100Roy Por 1', N w' 
10:15 unny Dunham'. rchw-

Ira 
IO:30-Ruy llcHlh('rton 's 01'

cheslra 

CD' 
W tT (6 ): WBIU: (180) 

6- Thc l' ople', Platform 
6:30- Tllhe Th Toiler 
7- Soldl('r~ With Wing 
7 :30 CommandO!; 
7:55- Eric evur id and 

Nev.s 
8- Hlt Pilrnd 
8:45- Po de of Fealures 
ll- U. S. Army Recruiting Pro· 

ram 
8:15- Governor Wlbon Spelk! 
9:3D-Bobby Dyrne', Band 
U:45-Ft ~l r Hunt, Commenta· 

tor 
10- Nrw 
IO:l5-John B. Huahes, News 

('ommen la tor 
IO:SO - T mmy Tucker'S Baod 
II - N w 
11 :1£1 - Hay Kinn y's Band 
II " O- Ruy Pari's Band 
12- Pre NI'W 

m. 
W . (7tO) 

7 Am rleo ll Enalcs Club 
7;30-ClIiltornili Melodies 
S. Am rica Love A Melody 
D- J ohn B. Mu hes, COl1llllen· 

tutOt 

'OFFICI'AL DAILY BULLErlN 
It n" In Ihl UNIVERSITY CAl< .NUAR IN tdlldulell III H 
at Ih. "'''' lon, W· ta I Hiln. I~ 101' UaiI 

:6.' NOTICES art d.Jl(lcIled 'W11b lItI campul editor of The De 
\~ or may bl pllel'll In Lbe boll provided ! r lh~lr d Il0l1\ In .... :; 

, 1 Th o.lly 10",.n. GENERAL NOTICrA MUlL lit 11\ ,~ low.n by 4:30 P.m. thl clay \If c.dln, fIliI P\IbU .. 1lof I -=-, 
. J NO'!' be IGt~pled by t.ltphon , Ind mURt be '1'YP~ oil 

WIUT'l'VI I"d IONJ:D bl' • rellJliJlllllll. P<I~. \ 

Vel, XXI, Nu. 1325 !lturdl. e,le .. ber'" U4I 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, 8epiember t8 
12:111 p. m,- Luncheon und II n

eral meeting, American Allocla
tion of University Women ; Hi) oker, 
Lieutenant Alexander McKelwayj 
Iowa Union, rivCf rOom. 

2:00 p. m. Ji'OOTBALL: N b· 
ra ku VB. lllw8, low" Nlildlu/l1 , 

Tue.a,.. ep&emlM!r'f) 
8:lo-P. m. Hor bock OUUII 

end olmpttre lunch, Iowa Moun
talMerB. Mect at !:l\Ilinl'ertng 
bWhHnl. 

"."Blda , ptembef ~. 
. 'l:JO . p. Il'I. 'I'll o;W Todll)' 

rl c : "The EcollOl1llc 1It1· 
tb Pte ent World lib

rd .," by Prolellor ~ 
Bow 11. U\ chae!ter baU· 

Satardat, 0ct0IIIr J 
2 p. In, POOTBALL: (hell 

Lllk . Illival trulntnl ill:hOGl VI. 

10 8, Iowa litlldiuln. 
9 p. Ill . lJniVWl'slty pIIrt)',,)III' 

UttJon . 
un ... , ~1Ier , 

7:00 n, m, Hlt'1c11 oulllllt jofIt 
Mountaineers. Met"I at ~ 

bUll in 
( ee ltVLLtTlN,.,1l . 
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COLLEGE OF LAW CHOOSES CLASS OFFICERS I Curri r Holt Council Currier Intramural 
Directors, Committee 
Members Announced 

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
* * * 

.1 To Entertain 6 New 
Unit Representatives 

Goodwin Elected Held 
Of Journalism Group 

An executive board composed 
of Mary Redenb&ugh, A4 of Neola, 
and Mllry Beth Timms. A3 of 
MuscaUne, will direct the new 
Cu rrier hall Intramural system 
thls year. 

According to the new plan, a 
committee made \lp of unit rep
resentatives will contact girls to 
(orm Ourrler teams for 011 intra
mural activities. 

Currier will h ave ils limit of 
sIx teams ntered in the vo lley 
boll tOUlnoment whlch opens next 
Tuesday. Volley baIL Is the first 
Intromural activity of the year. 

Members of the committee in
dude: PhylJis Peterson, A2 of 
Williamsburg; Dorothy Wirds, At 
or Iowa Falls; Maurine i:.truve, A2 
of Clinton; Elizabeth Brinker, AI 
o( Keokuk. 

Carol Gross, A3 of Des Moines; 
Merle n LeWer, A2 of Des 
Moines; Sonoma Orme, A3 at St. 
Anthony, Idaho; Marcin hove, A3 
oC D vel1port. 

.. .. ... 
ALPHA cm OMEGA is spending the week end in Mo~ 

Fl'itzie Lou Nelson, Al of Om- ticello as the guest of the Rev. and 
aha, Neb., has as her guest, Pat Mrs. G. W. McMichael. 
Kelso of Omaha. Grace Ann Chamberlain, A2 and 

Jean Hicks of Cedar Rapids Is a Helen Chamberlain, A3, are en
week end guest of Betty Kinnaird, tertaining Margaret Swanson, A2 
AI of Marshalltown. or Osage, and Helen Cook, A3 of 

Gerry Garner, A4 of Waterloo, Boon vile, at their home in lnde
is enlertaining Mr. and Mrs. G. L. pendence. 
Howorth and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mary Madeleine Daughton of 
Kriesel, all of Davenport, this week Winterset is the week end guest 

Spending the week end at home of Marge Daughton, A4 of Grand 
are Nancy Keefe, A2 of Charles Rivet'. 
City, and Wanda Siebels, AI of Mrs. Esther R. Larson of Omaha, 
Amber. ' Neb., is the guest of Helen Price. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Kenneth Lampe, P4 of Ft. Madi

son , is spending the week end at 
home. 

De Maines members who are 
visiting in their homes ihis week 
end are Joseph Cohrtese, A3 ; Ro
bert Kimmel, A2; William Man
beck, A2; Robert Smith, C3, and 
Jack Petferle, AI. 

Mrs. H. J . Chadima of Cedar 
Rapids visited her son, Richard , 
A2, Ylslerday. 

CHI OMEGA 

G of Council Bluffs. 
Ruth Readel, A2 of Woodstock, 

Ill. , will entertain her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Readel and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Harold Readel. 

Ellen Myers, AI, and Phyllis 
Myers, A4, are spending the week 
end at their home in Cedar Rapids. 

Charlotte Koenig, At . of Chi
cago, is entertaining Chester Har
ris of Evanston, Ill. , this week end. 

Barba ra Blake, A I of Des 
Moines, is entertaining Marjorie 
Miles also or Des Moines this week 
end. 

MIII'Y J one McKee of Fairmont, 
Milln. ; Lorraine Weng, A4 of Dag
gett, Mich.; Mary Applegate, A2 
of Hammond, Ind.; Mary Smith, 
A2 of Belle Plai ne ; and Phyllis 
Brandeau, Al of Rudd. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Chi Omega sorority announces 
the initiation of Vivian F'owler, 
A2 of Brooklyn, and Mary Sparks, 
A3 of DetrOit. 

Mrs. Irma Dooley spent Wednes
day with her daughter, Virginia, 
At of Muscatine. 

Betty Long, A2 of Iowa Falls, is 
entertaining her mother, Mrs. Glen 
Long. and Maureen Edvenson, of 
Adel. 

Beth Becker, At of Clinton, is 
entertaining her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Becker, and her sister, 
Barbara. 

Clasa offlcen of the coHere of law were announced yesterday after the eIuILons Wednesday and Thun
day. Left to ri&'ht, flnt row, Keith Noah, Ll of Chari es City. flnt-year cia pre Ident: Mildred Da um. L2 
of Buffalo Center, second-year secretary-treasurer: Harold J . McNertne" Ll of Bancroft, first-year vlee
president. Second row. Roy Van Der Kamp, L2 of SuUy, second-year class presIdent; William O~lalle)' , 
L2 of Davenport, second-year vice-president; David O. tone. Ll of lowil City. flrst.-year secretary-t re -
urer. 

Mrs. Susannah L eker and Ther
esa McCollum ha\'e arrived tram 
Hayworth , Ill., to sp nd the week 
pnd with Iheir brother and sis
ler-in-Iaw. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
McCollum, 1136 E. Burlington. .. . . 

Mrs. Kathryn Barton, house
mother of Alpha Tau Omega fra
temlty, will spend the week end in 
Waterloo vi iling friends and rel
ative . 

• • • 
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Irs. J . W. Williard Sr., 5t2 Run· 
dell, are Mr. and Mr'. Jack Will· 
iard and son, John III and GeOrge, 
of Los Angele . .. .. . 
• Mrs. Harry Bailey was hOllored 

at Ii post-nuptial 'hower last night 
at the home of her ister-in-lew, 
Mrs. Paul Hurd, 433 S. Governor, 
Mrs. Bailey is the former Olive 
Hllrd of Iowa Cily. Out-of-town 
gue ts were Mrs. S. J. Hutchins 
and Mrs. E. R. While. both ot Mar-
ion. · .. . 

Gue. ts at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Slronks, 351 Hut
chinson, are Mrs. Philip F. Avery 
of Bound BrOOk, N. J., and Jack 
Elliott Sa"oge at Dayton, Ohio. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Albert at 

• New York are spending the week 
end with their son and daughter
in-law, Dr. nnd Mr .. Seymour M. 
Albert, 233 Melro~e . 

• • • 

Guests of Bette Rakow, A. of 
Muscatine, were Catherine Car
ver, Marian Roth, Pat Johnson 
and Jeanne Ruthenberg all of 
Muscatine. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Jancy Witcher. A3 of Davenport 

is at home this week end. 
Louise Zimmerman, A3 of Wa

lerloo, has as her guest this week 
end Lois Culbertson, also of Wa
terloo. 

Jean Ormiston, Al of Brooklyn, 
is spending the week end at home. 

Also at home this week end is 
Betty Sinclair, A1 of WiUiamsburg. 

Letitia Huls, C4 of pa\!erfport, 
is entertaining Fred Tretfer, stu
dent in the Kirksville Osteopa
thic School, Kirksville, Mo. 

Betty Sund, A3 of Moline. Ill., 
is spending the week I:nd at home. 

CURRIER HALL 
Helen Oltman, Al of Chicago, 

has as her guest her sisler, Phyllis, 
a Iso of Chicago. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Briggs 
of Red Oak are guests of their 
daughler, Peggy, A3, this week 
end. 

Nadine Maysent, A4 of Kirkman, 
is entertaining her motl1er, Mt".l. 
C. D. Maysent of Kirkman. 

Virginia Behounek, C3 elf Chel
sea, is Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Diehl in Cedar Rapids this 
week end. 

Week end guests of Merleen 
Leffler of Des MOines, are her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. , Merlyn 
Leffler of Des Moines. 

Sergt. and Mrs. Ray Farring of 
New ton recently visited Mrs. Fer
ring's sister, Freda Mikulasek. Al 
of Newton. 

Visiting her daughter, Betty, Al 
of Hubbard, is Mrs. Leone Pierce 
of Hubbard. 

DELTA CHI 
Delta Chi fraternity will enter

tain at a candle-light party tonight 
from 9 to 12 o'clock. Joe Phelan, 
A3 of Colfax, is in charge of ar
rangements fOf the event. 

Dick Christiansen, P2 01 Mar
shalltown, is spending the week 
end at his home. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Delta Delta Delta sorority will 

hold initiation tomorrow for Mari
lyn Carpenter, A2 of Hamburg; 
Jean Tobias, A3 of Sioux City, and 
Dorothy Trumpy, A2 of Avon, 
Ill. 

Marilyn Carpenter's parents are 
spending the week end in Iowa 
City, accompanied by Mrs. W. 
Reese, tOrmer member of Phi 
chapter of Delta Della Delta. 

Mrs. Jack Marvel of Webster 
City, the former Jan Evans, is 
spending the week end ai the 
house. 

Doroth Gildae, At of Davenport, 
is spending the week end at home. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Marilyn Siebke, A3 of Cedar 

Rapids, is a guest lhis week end 
in the home of Marjorie Horn, A2 
of Clinton. 

Others spendi ng the week end 
at home are Pat Trawver. A3 of 
Des Moines ; Margaret Barngrover, 
A3, Catherine Miller, A2, and 
Patricia Smith, A2, all of Cedar 
Rapids; Mary Porter, A2, Barbara 
Snider, A3. and Ann Johnson, A4, 
all of Oskaloosa. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA 

Mrs. Glenn N. Week and daugh
ter, Marcia, are spending the 
week end with Jane Week, A2 of 
Carroll . 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Robert Meal'don, E3 of Chicago, 

is visiting this week end with 
Robert Haley, E2 of Des Maines. 

William Dosier, former studen~ 
at the university, Is spending the 
week end at the house. lie ls now 
in naval training in Evanston, Ill. 

SIGJ\otA PHI EPSILON 
Carl Lilly of Grundy Center is 

a wee)!;-end gl,lest in the SIgma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity house. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
Mrs. J. B. Synhorst of Des 

Moines spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday with her son, Jock, A2. 

Garth O'Conneli, C3 of Bus ey, 
was a visitor in Des Maines Wed
nesday. 

PHI RHO SIGl\tA 
Don Hagge, M1 of New York, 

was elected this week as the new 
publicity chairman of the Phi Rho 
Sigma ~edical fraternity. 

PSI OMEGA 
A radio party will be held by 

Psi Omega fraternity :from 9 to 
12 q'clock tonight. Chaperons will 
be Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Seboll, and 
Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Meder. 

John Wagner, D1 of Muscatine, 
will spend the week end at home. 

Joseph Johnson, D3 of Des 
Moines, will also visit his home 
this week end . 

Donald Jurgenmeyer of Chicago 
will visit George Mace, D3 of 
Clarinda. 

THETA TAU 

Finish Construction 
Of Theater Sidewalk 

COnstl'uction work on a cemellt 
sidewalk from River street to Uni
versity theater has ~en com
pleted, and constTuction oC a 
driveway surrounding the thea
ter will start shortly, Fred J. Am
brose, superintendent of grounds 
and buildings, has announced. 

The new driveway will encircle 
the theater and will be wide 
enough to facilitate loading and 
unloading of trucks and possenser 
cars at the entrance of the build
ing. Since it is to be constructed 
of concrete, much of the incon
venience due to adverse weather 
will be eliminated, Ambrose 
stated. 

The sidewalk, whlcl. runs a 
short distance along River street 
itself, links the theate,' with the 
rest of the campus end makes it 
possible to walk from town to 
the building wIthout lellving the 
cement. 

Journalism Fraternity 
Will Hold Coffee Hour 

Tl1e m~mbers of Sigma Delta 
Chi, professional journoU m fra
ternlty will hold a coffee hour to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. at the home 
of Prof. Earl E. English, 302 Sun
set. 

In addition to the active mem
bers and pledges, new men stu
dents enrolled in the school at 
journalism will attend. Transpor
tation will be furnished those who 
desire it. 

Journalism Sorority 
To Have Reception 

The~ Sigma Phi national hono
rary fraternity ror women in the 
prof ion or journalism will hold 
a reception '{'U day from 7 :30 to 
9 p. m. In t.h foyer at Iowa Union 
fQr junior women in journal m. 

M6thllde Dennison J4 of Cedar 
R6plds, is chairman in charge of 
arrangements [or the reception. 
Sh will be assist d by Patricia 
Fiynn, J4 of Des Moine~. 

New Members Named 
To Orchesis Group 

New mcmbers hove been ~e
lected for Or('hesJs, honorary 
dancing club. 

The fOllowing wOmen have been 
cho:en as provisionr I memb rs, 
and aft r completing requirements 
will be initiated as full mcmb rs. 

Betle Berker, A I of Clinton; 
GloJ'io Huenger, Al of Whiting, 
Ind.; Carole Kelly. A3 of Si,
ourn y; LouIse Maddy, A2 or 
Gr at Bend, Kan. Patty Mlller. 
Al of Rockville Cenll'r. N. Y. ; 
Evelyn Mulnix, Al of Clinlan. 

Caroline Na~5, AI of Dysart; 
Mary Pearson, Al of La Porte 
City; Dorothy Rankln, A3 of Iowa 
City; Ms ry Helen Seemuth and 
WJlma Seemuth both Ai ot Mil
waukee, Wis. 

Jane Shanks, A3 of Waterloo; 
LoIs Venning, A 1 ot Highland 
Park, Ill.; Suzanne Wollace, A2 
of Sigourney, nnd Nan Zimmer, 
Al of lown City. 

Women Voters to Meet 
League of WOmen Voters will 

Dr. and Mrs . Joseph Erlinger of 
St. Louis a re week end guests of 
their daughter- in-law. Mrs. Her
man Erlinger, 625 E. Market. 

Spending the week end at home 
are Ruth Knight, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids; Lois Martin, A3 of Cres
ton; Betty Jane Lumberg, E2 of 
Keokuk; Isabelle Jennings, G of 
Galesburg, II.; Donna Lane, A3 
of West Union; Juliann QueUe, C3 
of Davenport; Roberta Lu~rs, Al of 
Westchester; Agnes McCoy, Al of 
Muscatine; Maxine Sla~ghter, C4 
of Grand Mound; June Oliver, Al 
and EUzabeth Brinker, AI, both 
of Keokuk, and Doris Rimel, Al 
of Bedford. 

F'ormal pledging ceremonies will 
take place tomorrow afternoon, 
followed by a banquet. Candidates 
for initiation are Dick McLaugh
Lin, D2 of Iowa City ; Clarence 
Barrett, D2 of Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Harold Lang, D2 of Dubuque, and 
Bob Gresslin. D2 of Ackley. 

Theta Tau :fraternity announces 
the pledging of James Grey, El of 
Sioux City; J ames Hawkins, E2 
of Kenmore, N. Y., and William 
Berger, E1 of Cedar Rapids. 

THE MAN E hold a board meeting Monday at 
Marvin Green, A2 of Shenan- 7:30 p. m. in conference room No. 

doah, was called to Green Bay, 2 at the Union. • • • 
Air raid shelter quilts were 

made at party in the home of 
Mrs. Karl F'. Robin en, 1016 E. 
College. Wednesday aftemoon. 
Cues of Mrs. Robinson were 
MtlI. 1. A. Rankin, Mrs. E. Y. 
Sangster. Mr . W. L . Schenck, Mrs. 
Donald R. Mall It, Mrs. Clyde H. 
Smith, Mr •. E. W. Paulus and Mrs. 
Jame R. McVicker. 

Officers who were elecled re
cently are Ira K. Tarbell, D3 of 
Smyrna Mills, Me., grand master; 
David E. Heller, D2 of Stillwater, 
Okla., worthy master; R. E. Daul
tenbach, D3 of Sioux City, scribe; 
Jack Roe, D2 of Anita, treasurer; 
Richard Hainline, D2 of Rock Is
land, Ill., historian; Arthur Red
ding, D2 of Grundy Center, sen
ior page; Bryson Park, D3 of Wat
erloo, junior page, and Harry Of
terdinger, D3 of Des Moines, tiler. 

Wis .• last night by the death of a ~e================ 

Fall Note 

litre '. a brJ,ht not for Iall ward
robel The I cd flannel sklrt haa a 
hiCh waist bond, ond the white 
f1l nnel blou with red pencil 
atrlpea La joined to the skLrt In a 
'nt-pitt eClecl. Thele flrll cool 
tau days will see this effecUve 
tIllemble aUt'nding teas, dlnnel'll, 
IIld dance •. 

relative. A radio party will be held in 
the house from 9 to 12 o'clock to
night. Mrs. Alta E. McClenahan 
will chaperon. 

Carl Ewing, Al o! Keokuk is -
spending the week end at home. 

- _._-

Joan Maskell of Jefferson is 
spending the week end with Jean 
Luther, AI of Jefferson. 

Among those from Currier who 
are spending the week end at their 
homes are Pauline Siebels, Al of 
Anamosa; Mary Lou Anderson. 
AI of Geneseo. Ill.; Corinne Weber, 
A I of Geneseo, 111.; Evelyn Mulnix, 
Al of Clinton; Gloria Zemanek, 
A3 of Cadar Rapids; Betty Lou 
Colby, A2 of Decorah, and Mar
jory Swanson, Al of Webster City. 

Ethel Kamprath of WlUiams
burl arrived Friday to visit this 
week end with Ruth Gmin, Al ot 
Williamsburg. 

Mrs. R. H. Gillespie, who was 
traveling from the Black HlUs to 
her home in Palm Beach, Fla., is 
spendin, the wl!ek end with her 
dauihter, Pattie, Al of Palm Beach 

Loanna Schnoor, A3 of Perry 
has been elected as the represen
tative of the third floor to Cur
rier council. 

Paul Thomas of Baltimore 
is spending the week end with his 
brother, Clair Thomas, E3 of Lori
mor. 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
Marilyn Watterson. Al of Ot

tumwa, is spending the week end 
DELTA TA'U DELTA at home. 

Eugene Block, EI at Davenport, Velma Ruch, A4 of Tulsa, Oklll., 
and Robert Kenworthy, E2 of Des is in Kansas City, Mo., this week 
Moines, are spending the week end end. ' 
with Robert Roth, EI of Chicago' r Frances AxmaI'l, of Bonaparte, a 

Visiting his son, Clarence Chris- former university student, is a 
tianseit, A2 of Inwood, is Andrew week-end guest in the house. 
Christiansen. , Women of Russell house will en-

Frank Newell and Richard An- I tertain men of the cooperative dor
derson, both C3 at Hartley, are mitories tonight from 9 to 12 
spending the week end at home. o'clock. Music lor dancing will 

Arthur Flint. A2 of Highland be provided by recordings. Chap
Park. Ill., is spending the week erons fpr the party are Mr. and 
end at the home of Jeanne Molis Mrs. Virgit S. Copeland. 
of Muscatine. 

Five Delta Tau Delta's from 
the University of Nebraska at 
Lincoln will be entertained at the 
house this week end. 

Mrs. Buelah Winters and daugh
ter of Ida Grove are visiting 
George Winters, A2. 

'SIGMA NU 

Betty Bachmann, Al of Cedar DILTA UPSILON 

Spending the week end at their 
homes are John Doran, A2, and 
Bill Doran, Al of Boone; Martin 
Hicklin. A2, and Ed Hicklin, A3 
of Wapello; Jim McGiffin, Al of 
Ya.lrfield; Bob Bowles, A2 of Des 
Moines. and John Goodrich, Al 
of Waterloo. 

Rapids, Is .pendlng the week end Delta Upsilon fraternity an-

THETA XI 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 

served to alumni and guests at 
the Theta Xi fraternity house after 
the game today. A supper and 
radio party will follow. Mrs. Rob
ert Glen will chaperon the party. 

The pledges of Pi Beta Phi sor
ority were entertained at dinner 
Wednesday. There was after-din
ner danCing. 

Hale Coffeen, E4 of Decorah, is 
at his home this week end. 

Others spending the week end 
at home are Robed Erikson, 
Harold Smith, and Glen Horton, 
all C4 of Waterloo ; Darwin Jack. 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, and James 
Stanzel, A2 of Des Moines. 

WILSON HOUSE 
A t a recent electJon held by the 

residents of Wilson House Gordon 
C. Finsvik, C4 of Sioux City was 
chosen president. Delmar Cran, A4 
of Brooklyn, now holds the triple 
position of vice-president, secre
tary and athletic manager. Fer
nando Sapia, A3 of Panama is 
social chairman and council mem
ber. and Kenneth Arch, A3 of 
Council Blutts, is a councilman. 

with her paren", Mr. and Mrs. nounces the pledging of Merle 
C. T. Bafhmann. She. was accom- Smith, A3 of Iowa Falls; Jim Chris. 
pllnted to her home by Lol. Ven- A2 of Alton, and Jack Caslavska, 
nlnl, A2 of Hllhland Park. III. A3 of Mendenmine, Mo. 

Mildren No~ein of Eall~ Grove Delta Upsilon is livi~ a buffet 
Is a lUest this week end of Dor- dinner this evening. Special,uests 
othy Klein, A3 of EII,le G~ove. [Will be Kenneth KUppel, stationed 

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Deardorff with the army air corps at Cam
ot Hubbard arrived Saturday brldle. Mass. ; Harvey Bland of 
to vl.lt their dau,hter. Jane, AI. Ames, John Mal'vel of Webster 

Betty MunsM, A2 ot Boone. is City, Milton Capp, Al of Dubuque, 

Cigarette ' Special... 
fipendlr1(l 8atul'IIay and Sunday at Bob Estis. AI of Randolph, and 
her home. ' Fred Ackerson, Al of Honolulu, 

At hOlne tl1i8 week end are T. H. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

LUClUE8 
CAMELS 

CBE8TEIlFIELD8 

CARTON, '1.58 

SUPRBIOB .. t .... UGtJLAB 

GaL 15·5C TAX 
PAID 

3 PkP·45c 

SUPIRIOR BTIIYL Peay HutchCraft, At of Medl
.poUs; lIabeUe Jenni~8, G of 
GaJesburl. lJI.; Kay VI4:torlne. A2 
Ceclar Rapids; Jean Stamy, \ Al 
ot Cedar Rltpid.; Jean Stamy. Al 
of Clinton. Prances i>au(lhton, Al 
of Mt. /.yr, and Jeanette Schu
maeher. Al of Remsen, are in 
AI'IIeI vl.IUII, Jean Schumacher 
.t Iowa Ita .. eolle.e. 

GAMMA PHI BITA 
Eunice Wagner, C3 of Musca

tine, is spending the week end 
at home. 

Marion Kautz, A2, lett Friday 
to spend the week end at home 
In Muscatine. Superior rr 400" Products 

Bett)' Blokel, A2 of McGrecor, 

PI BITA PHI 
Joan Zabel. Al of Aurora. Ill .• 

III spend In, the week end at horne. 
CoraMD,. Iowa 

Strub
wu.b .... 
Co. 
o .. nert 

/ 
Phone 9607 

. MODESS 

GiJ:~ 
SALE 

56 SANITARY NAPKINS 

~ IN MAY-NOW ONLr 

_At atra CO!!f!rt, ...... pntectIetI 

.... HtM wartJ.e.,.. Get .... 

til' lear - ••• , "aa an, .t .. , 
natIo .... , achwtlsell napkh! f 

Curri hall council will nler-
lain the new Currier unit r pre
sentaU... at dinner fonday 
ni,ht. 

Representath'es 8rt' fary Redin
bau.h. A4 of N .I1l1a. main floor; 
Mary Beth Timm, A3 of Mu, ca
tine, Iirst floor ; Marilyn M Jeher, 
A3 01 CharI City. second floor; 
Loanna Schnoor, A3 ot Perry, third 
floor; Jeanne Baker, A2 of 1il
waUkee, Wi .• fourth floor; and 
B rnice Quintu", A3 uf Garntor, 
Currier anneK. 

Monday Club PICins 
Dessert-Bridge 

The Monday club will hold i 
inillal meetln( Monday afternoon 
at 1:15 p. m. In the (orm of 8 

de ert-brld,e party in 10WD 

Uni:>n. Mrs. T. O. Loveland, the 
rew pn'Sidenl wiU b h ·t 

Olt;er officers tor th comins 
ye r are Mrs. W. I. Pratt. vice 
PI' ident, and Mrs. J. E Switzer. 
ecretary-treasurer. The st ndin, 

committ es are Mrs. A. M. Win
flower commlttee. and Mrs. 

Maruth, publ! I y commit-

GenE' Goodwin, J of COtlncll 
Blutfs nd cily editor. at The 
Daily Iowan. has been elected 
pr ident of th : ted Stu
dml ot Joumali. m tor lh~ com
ing year. 

Other new offic~rs art' Bob 
Buckley, J4 of Iowa City, Russell 
Elli n. J4 ot Bedford and Richard 

fcYarland, J3 of Mt Ayr. 
Th new oWcers are makinc 

plans for the two major social 
~ ... en ponsored annually by the 
Aaociated Studmj, of Journ 11 m 
I-th~ pl(~a Ball and the WlYZ
goose banqu t. All "tudenl in Ule 
chool of journalism are members 

ot the orlaniZl:\ion. 

Book, Basket Club 
Will Have Meeting 

The Book. and Basket elub will 
hold I lir t meetinl Monday at 
the home of . Graef' Kendall. 
230 E ir hUd. at 2:30 p. m. Mn. 
L. C. Jon wlll be th i tin, 
h t .•. 

F ALL SOPHISTICATION 

t 

fI . . ... 

One 01 your smartest outfits this fall will be (l classic suit trimmed In 
ocelot, like the one above. Choose it In black or In one of the newer fall 
" jewel" tones. If [t's in a dark shade accent it with a telescopic turban 
and matchin, bag or Vividly striped wool. You'll be seeini a lot of the 
n w telescopic silhouett s In hats. It is shown in a variety at fabrics, 
with nubby wools and rich shades ot velvet n vielni for top honon. 
An up-swept hair-do wlll add the final note of sophistication to this 
summer ensemble. 

r"\JICMITIIIIIT£$1(JN 

Colleqe 
Special! 

Rain or Shine 
Station Wagon 

(oat 

to 16.95 
The Co' e d 'a all-around 
;CoO.t.. . . daisy fr .. h. raiJl 
or shine... in an all· 
purpose sty Ie .. . wind
proof. too! In short. a fa
vorite everywhere. Natur· 
01 shades. Sizes 10 to 20. 

Another Shipment Helen Harrison'. 

(hocolates 
These high quality chocolates COrne 
in a pleasing variety. . . bon bons, 
ooUlats. creams and fancy nut pieces 
packed in decorated, round box. 

2-Lb. 

Box 

51 
1-Lb. Tin of Chocolates .............. 59c 

I·Lb. Box Chocolate Coverecl Brazill .. 49c 

STaUB'S--FlrII& Hoor 
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Forrest Masterson 
Gets Anderson's Nod 
As Old Gol~ Center 

PROBABLE STARTING 
qNEVPS ' 

Iowa ),>0 '. Nebraska 
Parker ............. LE ............... Nyden 
~iedzi"la .......... LT ............ Schleich 
G . Curran ........ LG ........ von Goetz 
Masterson ........ C......... Partingtoo 
Dickerhoof ...... R,G...... Stranathan 

9 Former Western 
Conference Players 
Will Start for Navy 

BJuehaw~ Gr.id Team 
Opens Home Season 
With 19' i~ ~ Triumph 

Chuck Kent Sparks 
U-High~rs to ViCtory 

Dodgers Win 
In 11th Inning 

ere 

Joe Louis-Billy Conn Championship Scrap ' 
Cancelled by Secretary of War Stimson 

Conflict of Title Fight 
With Army 'Interests' 
Causes Cancellation 

Chisox Swe,p Series 

WASHINGTON (AP) 'The 
Over Teachers Hight heavyweight championship fight 

V-high c'19i ' 'F'~s. ~dar Fail (6) BRPOKLYN (AP)-Those un- between J oe Louis and Billy Conn, 

Staak ...... .......... R'l'............... Byl~r 
B\1rkett (gc) .... RE ........ Thompson 

PROBABLE LINEUPS : Aliey .... ~.. .. .. LE ...... c •• J . Brown predictable Dodgers came clawing scheduled for Oct. 12, was can-

CLEVELAND (AP) - Wally 
Moses' two-run homer In the first 
InnJng startcd ChicUgo 1.0 an 8 to 
I triumph OVCI' the punch less 
Cl veland lndion.. yesterday tor 
a sweep or the threc-game series. 
Thornton (Lc!ty) Lee hurled 
ste:ldy ~e\,en-hit boll ror the White 
Sox. la. Prc-Fllgll& P os. NOI·thwestern Loul's LT Dickerson W ti ........ ..... ....... up out of the va lley of the shadow celled by Secl'etary or Ilr m-

Ringer, (Minn.) L>E .. _ ......... Motl Rummels .... ...... LG... .. Jefiersoll son yesterday on the grounds that FOOTBALL CORE Vacanti ............ QB......... Metheny 
F armer ....... .... . LH .... (gc) Bradley 
Sta uss ............ .. FlH. ......... Zikmund 
Hoemer ............ FB.......... Eis~hart 

Officlals-Refe~ee, J ames Mas
ker (North"{estern); umpire, H. 
G . Hedges (Dartmouth) ; ' field 
judge, Jack NOI-th (Highland 
Park) , and head linesman, An
thony Haines (Yale). 

Time and place-2 o'clock this 
ilfternoon, Iowa stadium. 

Broadcasts-WHO, Des Moines; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids, Waterloo and 
KRNT, Des Moines; WSUI, Iowa 
City; WHBF, Rocl< lllland, UJ.; 
WOW, Orroha, Neb., and ~FAB, 
Lincoln, !'fep. 

With the weatherman promis
ing snow and colder, the same 
kind of weather that prevailed 
when Iowa met Nebraska at Lin
COln last year, Dr. Eddi.e Andllf
son's Rawkeyes will take on the 
Cornhuskers here this jlfwrnoon 
in an eUort to brea It a string of 
cigM straight Husker triump!;ls. 

Part of the job of halting the 
Husker jil;l~ Will fall to four 
so pl'\Omo~es whom Anderson 
named in his .probable starting 
lineup as the Hawks ran thr0l.\8h 
their final practice yesterday. 
Biggest surprise in the lineup was 
Forrest M:asterson, 220 pound 
sopl\Dmore pivot man who has 
beell favoring an injured side all 
week. Henry Blum has been man
ning the center post during the 
week's drills in place of Bob Lau
terbach, regular center, who was 
injllred in 19W\l'S opt.'ner last 
week. 

Other sophomores named with 
the starters are Sam Vacanti, pas
ser deluxe, quarte,back; Dick 
Hoerner, rugged fullback, and 
Bruno Niedziela, 23Q pound tackle. 
Hoerner and Niedziela .lire in th~ir 
second starting roles, both !;laving 
opened against Washington uni
versity last week. 

, Iowa's offense, which may be 
hindered by the elements today, 
was expected to include a gOlld 
de<,ll of a.erial work on the part 
ot Tom Farmer, li~ted as a pro
l;>a\J le litarter at lett half. 

Iowa, meanwhile, has prepared 
its defense fpr the forays of Da.le 
Br2dIey, aU-conference i.alf; Kir
win Einsenhart, sophomore full
back find, and Allen Zi!<mund, 185 
pounds of agile sprinter. 

GAME CAPTAIN-Bill Burkett, senior right end from Independence, 
willIeI'd the Hawkeyes against the Nebraska Cornhuskers this after
noon in the Hawks' first major test of the young 19"2 football season. 
Tall (6-foot 3-11lCh), speedy Burkett has been Iowa's regular right end 
for the past two seasons, and has played two losing games against the 
Cornbuskers. He scored the only touchdown in the 1940 game with a 
77 -yard run. 

Today's Grid Games 
Minnesota, Purdue, 

Wisconsin 

AT MINNEAPOLIS (AP)- The 
1942 edition of the Minnesota 
Golden Gophers under a new 
coaching regime and with only 
three of last year's first string in 
their starting lineup will meet the 
Pittsburgh Panthers today in the 
openi1;lg football game of the sea
son lor both clubs. 

It will be a non-con ference clash 
for the Gophers, last year's Big 
Ten and mythical national cham
pions, and Dr. George Hauser, new 
head coach, hoped to run Minn
esota's consecutive string of vic
tories to 18. 

AT LAFAYETTE, Ind (AP)
Fordham's Sugar Bowl champions, 
already tabbed as one of the east's 
strongest gridiron teams, will make 
one of its rare visits to the middle 
west today to help Purdue's Boil
ermakers open the 1942 football 
season. 

A crowd of 20,000 fans is ex
pected to .r;>ile into the Ross-Ade 
stadium (or the season lid-lifter. 

AT MADISON, Wis (AP)-No
tre Dame's Irish, sporting the T
formation instead of their own 

City High Gridders 
Crush Clinton, 28-0 

Casey Leads Hawklet 
Scoring With Two 
Tallies in 1st Period 

STARTING LlNEUI'S 
(OWs. CIty Pos. Clinton 
Da~er .............. LE ......... Johansen 
Lee .................. LT ................. , Price 
Arn .................. LG .............. Mickle 
Snider .............. C............... Malone 
Brown .............. RG ....... . .. Hqnsen 
YGnausl) ............ RT.............. Loehrl 
Williams ............ RE ............... ~vers 
Sangster ........ QB........ Archibald 
Hopp ............ LlI.......... Duebner 
Roth (gc) ...... RH ............. Brown 
Casey .............. FB............ Triplett 

By JOHN GRAHA,M 

.,.. ...... ,.,.. ......................... """ ......... ---"""'i"' famed shift, and Wisconsin, hope

Although a number of breaks 
were thrown their way here last 
night, City high's Little Hawk 
gridders outplayed and outclassed 
a game Clinton eleven to rack up 
a 28 to 0 Red and White victory. 
The River Kings had a light team 
which couldn't hold baclt the ter
rific pounding of the Cormack
men, and didn't once penetrate 
Iowa City's scoring territory on 
offensive play. 

NEW and 
Air Conditioned 

6 New Alleys 
and 

FOWltrun Or Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley's . 

Plamor Bowling . 
225 W~shingtOri 'St. , . 

ful again of fulfilling glowing pre
season promise, will clash today in 
one of the top games of the new 
football season. 

Without having played a game, 
the Irish were favored, largely be
cause of a veteran setup headed 
by accurate Angelo Bertelli, their 
sensational passer. Wisconsin, 7 
to 0 winner over Camp Grant 
lilS! week, will be led by 
Pat Harder, one 01 the nation's 
finest fullbacks last year. 

A near-capacity crowd of 40,-
000 was expected at Camp Randall. 

.Buy War Bonds and Stamps .. 

lOW 
on 

Joe Casey started the scoring 
for the Hawklets with , two long 
runs. Iowa City kicked off to 
Clinton, but on the first play, the 
Red and Blacks !um1;>led and Ru
ben Snider recovered for the Little 
Hawks. Casey then crashed 
through his own right tackle, cut 
back and raced 26 yards to cross 
the double stripe for iRX points. 
Sangster's try for the e,:: tra point 
failed . 

Smart Clinton Play 
Clinton pulled a smart play af

ter the kickoff by quick kicking 
to the Iowa City 24-yard linll 
where the Cormackmen drove the 
baU to the 43 and then Sangster 
punted out on the R.iver Kings 
12-yard line. The ~ivermen kicke~ 
back to the Iowa City 45 and Ca
sey and Wayne Hopp made it 
to their own 2\ on five iries. 

It was Casey through the cen
ter behind the excellent blocidng 
of Dave Danner for the .Red an~ 
Whites second tally . S4ngs\er's 
kick was wide, and the score 
stood 1~ to O. 

Kolens, (111.) .•.• L'l'.... . Karlstad Reed ............. C". Erbe again yesterady to win another it conflicts with "tM tandllrd. and 7 U . 
I · k . ) LG K t RG u t · t d th Texas Chrisluiln , niverslty F ie, (MlOn. .... .. ....... ap e1' Garson ..... ....... ...... ..oppe extra-inn ng VIC ory an carry e interests of the nrmy." 

1>\1' S' of Calitornla 6 Hamon HqJverson ...... " , . Ires National league flag race right Ending the 24-houl'investigation Georgia 14, Jacksonville Navai 
(N'wE-stern) ... C ....... , Hudson Cobb .................. l'tH.. R. Brown down to the wire. he began Thur.day after announc- Sta t ion 0 

Gage, (Wis.) .. RG ......... Burke Helm ................ QB ............ Boggess Pushing over a run in the 11th Ing he was "sh~ked" over some 81. Ambro.e 12, Drake 6 
Schultz, (Minn.)RT ......... Vincent Wagner ........... LH .... H. Brown "details" oj the bout whkh WIIS to ============ 
Bolger, (N.D.) .... RE ........... Hasse Seaton .............. RH ............. Nanke inning on a glaring ove,·throw of be held in New York's Yankee ___________ _ 
CouPPCt, (Iowa) QB . ... .... Kean Shay .................. FB ............ Be.nton home plate by Sibi Si Ii-the sec- stadium, the war bec I'Lary 01'- • 

Schalzer, and fata l error by t1,p Boston de red Sergeant Louis and Corp-
(N. Central) .. LH........ Graham Playing in rain and snow, Uni- Braves' second baseman in as oral Conn "retu rned at once to 

LAST TIMES TODAY • 

Mertes, (Iowa) .. RH ........ Buffmire versity high's Bluehawks opened many days-the still fighting thei r military dUlles." 
Benson their home season by decisively Flock scored its sixth straight tri- The prol)O ed t'eturn matcb of 

(N'western) .. FB.. ...... Hirsch defeating Teachers High of Cedar umph, 6 to 5, and retained its one or the 1110 t p ctacular 
Kickoff, 2 p. m. (CWT). Falis, 19 \0 6. Chuck Kent, sub- chance of lying the St. Louis heavyweight title tu Ie or re -
CHICAGO (AP)-oernie Bier~ stitute right half, led the Blues' Cal'dinals, ho were idle. cent ear w wlp d off the 

offense as they scored in the sec- Sisti Errors calendar with 300,000 worth or 
man brought his power-laden ond third and fourth quarters. Three Dodgers were on base Uckets already old or ord red 
Iowa naval pre-flight school In the first quarter neither team and one was out ,when Billy lier~ and with a million dollar gatt' 
football te£m to town last night threatened. Teachers high kicked man slapped a gl'ounder at Sisti in pro pact. 
and indicated that nir.e former aU and U-higb made two straight that should have been converted Stimson is 'ued his order after 
Big Ten players would be in the first downs, but a 15 yard penalty into an easy killing at the plate. a serie of conferenc l> with war 
Seahawks' sta rti ng lineup against stopped the advance. The remain- Sisti , however, cut loose a throw department men and officiaLs of 
N9rthwestern today in Dyche sta~ dQr of the quarter waa played in that was so high catrher Ernie War Boxing, Inc., the organization 
dium. the middle of the field. As the Lombardi didn't even bother set up to run the bout He had con-

A crowd of 30,000 is expected to second quarter started, Jack Shay jumping for it, £Od the game was [erred for several hour' o\' l' \'a1'

see Coach Lynn Waldorf's Wild- passed to Bill Helm, who rein~ over as Dolf Camilli raced over ious aspects of the arrangement" 
cats meet. their toughest openi.ng jured his back in the play. Cal the plate. among them the plan to d duct 
day opponent in history. The Sea- Stimmel replaced Helm at quar- Sisti also let in what proved the $135,451.53 from the gate to pay 
hawks romped to a 61-0 victory in terback. winning Brooklyn run yesterday debts listed agaln~t Louis and 
their debut last Saturday against Afler losing the ball to the Little by unloosing a peg over Lombar- Conn. 
Kansas. Tutors, the Blues held and Teach- eli's head on which Camilli scored. Ot this sum, 59,805.50 wa' a 

The only non-western confer- ers high kicked to U-high's 45- It was becoming a habit. debt Loui owed Mike Jacobs, who 
ence graduates in the pre-flight yard Hne. Then Kent rel?laced Max Ml a result of two towering was promoting lhe fight at lhe re
team's array are a couple of boys Seaton at right half. On the first home runs by Boston's Max West, que·t of the war deportment and 
who did their college stint right play the peedy halfback ran to the the first of which drove in two War Boxing, Inc.: $34,500 w 
in the Big Ten area-Malt Bolger 12-yard line, !InQ the following mates ahead of him, the Dodgers owed to Jacob by Conn, and 41,
of Notre Dame at right end and 'play Don Wagner went around went into the last of the eighth 146.03 was owed by Louis to John 
Bill Schatzer of North Central, right end for the touchdown. Wag- inning yesterday trailins by a run. Roxborough, one of his co-man-
Naperville, Ill., at left halfback. ner drove through tackle for the A pinch single by Lew Riggs, who agers. 

Otherwise these are the old- extra point to make the score, 7-0. must be about the best in the Attending the conferences with 
familiar faces that will greet In the last minute of the first business at this specialty, and a Stim.on were Major General A. D. 
Waldorf today in Seahowk uni- half the Little Tutors scored. R. ringing triple high against the Surle , head of the war depart-
10rms: left end, Judd Ringer Of Srown passed to Dan Brown who right barrier by Arky Vaughan ment pLlblic relations; John KJe
Minnesota; left tackle, Dill Kolens ran to the one yard line. Atter be~ enabled fortune's children to tie ran, head at the por writers 
of illinOis ; left guard, Gene Flick ing stopped once by the Bluehawk the score and struggle through to committee of War Boxing. IlIc.; 
of Minnesota; center, John Haman line, R. Brown went over on the eventual victory. I Ray McCilrthy, w~r d('partment 
of N~rthwes~ern; :-ight .guard Fred second down. Dan Brown's place l'billies Today coordinator 01 ~porl~, and John 
Gage of Wlsconsm; rJgh~ tackle, kicl" was wide, and the half ended Trailing the Card by only two R ddy, attorney lor War BO'ing, 
Charley Schultz of MInnesota; willi U-high leading, 7-6. games last night, they prepared Inc. 
quarterback, Al Couppee of Iowa; The Tutors fumbled on the op- to open their final two-game series. At the couC\u~lon of Ihe m 
right halfback, Bus ~ertes of cning kickoff starting the second at Philadelphia today, while St. ings the war secrelar au
Iowa, and fullback, George Ben- half Reed slid on the ball on the Louis ?pposed the ~hicago Cubs nou~ced flatly that " th(' tand -
son of Northwestern. 25-;a\,d line. Kent bolted to the m theIr c10Slng p a~r out west. ard .• lInd intere. t at tht arm . 

O! these eleven, ~ingt.'r, Kolens, three, and scored through tackle Two. Dodger victories ~d . two do not pennlt the prop d 
Bolger, Schalzer and E{'nson are on the following play. The try for Cardmal defeats would tIe It up tt to be c rrl tI oul." 
cadets and Mer tes an . enlisted the extra pOin t failed, leaving the tighter lhan a dr um nnd force 
man; the others art.' offICers. score, 13-6. a playolf next week. 

Early in the fourth qua rter Before the game the Brooklyn 
one of the fastes bOlB on the Capt. Bud Halverson blocked a players called their retiring presi
H;awk1et squad when he streaked Tutor punt on the lO-yard line. dent, Larry MacPhail, into the 
around end for the final touch- Max Seaton ran to the five, and clubhouse and present':d him a 
down of the evening to give Iowa Wagner took it to the one loot line, hilndsome $500 watch to carry into 
City a 28 to 0 victory. from wh~re SeatQn scored. the army this week end. 

Duebner was Clintofl's main- ~~~~~~~~==================--
stay, taking over a godri many of , ___ ~_'!'-~~~ _____________ ... -"!_., 
th.e River Kings defensive duties 
as well as being the olltstall,d ing 
ball carrier for the Rlvermen. 
Game Capt. Bob Roth, Dean Ya
naush and Don Williams stood out 
on defensive play for the Little 
Hawks, and almost every man 
seemed to be clicking on offense. 

Take No Chances 

Raincoats 

Rain Hats 

Gloves and Mittens , 

®l~IIMiVl® 
• STARTS TODAY 

ARE HUSBANDS 
NECESSARY?' 

71(J! 
Not when h. 'WhiHI.s' 

with his ex-f1om.I" 

"MI'1I 
(W V. You can hay. the 
wedding rings ... give lilt 

those beautiful b.I/,,)" 

40 w~"s ....:. \Vas 13c, NQW 1 Qc 
.. 60 YfaUs -=- was 13c, NOW ,1 Dc 

Hopp took a 40-yard touchdown 

iaunt in the third quarter after i,::::=;;;;;~r' Art Cornwall recovered a Clinton 
fumble, and SaniSter split the up
rights to give the Llt~lfI Hawks a 
19 point lead at th~ hal!. Another 
break was handed City late in the 
third quarter when aCter three 
conseol,llive fumbles, Chuck Dueb
ncr, versatile Clinton back, was 
caught bebind his pwn goal line 
fOI' a safety to set the score • 
21 to O • 

Woo\Sox 

Overshoes 

Cooper Longs 

, 

Prolect yourself againsl inconvenience and accident 
due to "no light" by buying a bandy a880{tment of Mazda 

. lamps NOW. In thiS Package are included three 60 watt 
and two 40 watt lamps. the popular bulbs on which pi-ices 
we~e j.ust recently slashed as' noted, above. 

The fuUlia! of bulbs in the package are: 3-60 walt bulbs; 
2-40 watt bulba; 2-25 watt bulbs; 1-75 walt bulb; and 
1- 100 watt bu!b. Nio free han~y s1;loppi,ng bag. 

I 

, .IOWA·ULlNOIS GAS , . iLECTRlf CQ. 
211 wt WcuhlnQtOD StrHt 

Don La:\, proved himself to 

Cedar Rapids 

(Iowa'. Smarte.t Ballroom) 
TONIGHT. SATUIDAY . 

Slide Mulle By . 

.PAU~ · M90RHEA,,? 
And His Great land 

4 

Popular Prlcea 

Door, 1: 35c 5:30 P.M. 
Shows 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:10, 9:10 
Feature \:55, 3:55, 5:~O, '7:50, 9:50 

"Hot Lip." U"nry PU8~ Banel 
"S~'ll4e~ To" flc..-on" "H~' 

! • 
RTARTS '.WBlDAYI 

O,Uy Gr/lble, Jolin Payne 
Vlotor Mature 

"FOOTUQHT 8ERENADE!" 

Be Comfortable al The .Game 
, " 

--bnOWN'S 
'rralns in 
In the Ilu 
alslent wi' 
bay Sch() 

- "All( 

MJ 
1 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1942' 

OFFICIAL BULLEnN 
(contInued from pap 2) 

Tuesday, October 6 
6:30 p. m. Picnic sup pel', Tri

angle club. 
Wednesday, October 7 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
lecture series: The Social Setting 
of the Pl'esent World Disorder,!' 
by Prof. Clyde W. Hart, room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday October 8 
7 :30 p. m. Baconian lecture: 

"The Generation of Living Elec
tricity," by Prof. Gordon Marsh, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol 

7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: "At
)antic PatrOl," "youth Hosteling 
In America," and "Adventures in 
Chico," Iowa Moun ta incers, room 
223, engineering building. 

Saturday, October 10 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 

2:00 p.m. Football: Camp Grant 
VB. Iowa, Iowa stadJum. 

Monda.y, October 12 
8 p. m. Concert by Joseph Szl· 

,etli, Iowa Union. 

B p. m. University play, Uni
versity theatre. 

TuesdAy, October 13 
8 p. m. University play, Uni

versity theater. 
Wednesday, October 14 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
lecture series: Social Implica
tions of Physics in the World To
day," by Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall . 

8:00 p. m. University play, Uni
versi ty Theater. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCERDULE 

S!lturday, Sept. 26-10 to ]2 a. 
m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 27-4 to 6 p. m. 
and ? to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Sept. 28-10 to 12 a. m., 
3 to ·5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 20-10 to 12 n. 
m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. SO-10 to 12 
a. m., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

tory is now being .prepared. stu
dents wishing to make corrections 
or additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publi
cations department, W-9, East 
hall. 
P UBLICATIONS DEPARTl\[ENT 

Ph.D. READING EXAMS 
The Ph.D. French reading exam

Ocl. 1, 1942, in room 314, Schaef
fer hall. Please make application 
before Monday, Sept. 28, in room 
307, SchaeHer hall. No applica
tions will De accepted alter that 
date. 

PROF. S. H. BUSH 
Romance Langua.ges Department 

STUDENTS 
Men! Women! Do you need 

money? List your free hours with 
Us and let us help you tum them 
into profit. 

R.L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Employment 

SOCIAL DANCING 
UN.IVERSITY DIRECTORY Social dancing classes for uni
Copy for the University direc- versity men and women will begin 

----------------------------------------.------------

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

lOe per Une ~ cia, 
S oonsecutive day_ 

7c Pelt line per day 
, consecutive day_ 

(lc IOU une per day 
1 month-

olc per Une per day 
-Figure 5 wordl to line

MinIlnIJrn Ad-2 llntI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or n.oo per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUIi
lIeU office dally until (I p.m. 

CancellatloM mwt be callad III 
Detore (I p.rn. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
Jnaertion o.nl7, 

* * .. . .. 
••• 
* * * 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

WANTED: Pa .. ngers to Los An
, geles. Help drive and share ex
penses. References. 5248. 

FOR SALE 

UNDERWOOD portable typewri
ter. Dial 3893. 

PRACTICALLY NEW size 36 tux
edo- 10. Dial 4215 cvenlngs. 

32 CoIL Automatic. Perfect condi
t/on. Cheap. Dial 6493. Timin

eri. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ron RENT: By day or week, ap
proved rooms. Mrs. H. W. An

derson, 331 N. Gilbert. Dial 2377. 

ROOM FOR MAN: Desirable 
home. Quict 'urroundings Sto

ker heat. Dial 9529. 
l'OR SALE. At great sacrifice, 

priz -winning cocker Spaniel. 
Dial 9349. 

INSTRUCTION 

WOMEN ARE DRAFTED 
Next Ycor lor Work'/ 

OFF) E TRAlNING will make 
you more vuluable to your coun
try and family. 
Enroll in Cour 5 as New as 

ENS1GN'S TRAINING 
bay ClIIlSS s-Nlght Clusses 
New Oay Classes Oct. (I 
I.:\IWI L 1'0,,"- 111 \1. 71 . 11 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle,e 
203li East Washington st. 

I5"ANCING LESSONS-balJroom
balleHap. DIIlI. 724B. MImi 

Youde Wurlu. 

ALL TYPES or dancing for chll
dr n-adults. Dilll 5126. Hllrrlet 

Walsh. 

bROWN'S COMMERCE CO.J..LIGE 
Trains 111 all commercial courses 
In the short 91 po Ible time can
.Istent with thoroughness. 
Day School Nllht School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

TRANSPORTA'IlON 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 't 

- }'or EX!>Clrt lind Efflcl nt 
Furniture Movln.- I 

Ask Qbout our Wllrdrobe Se~lce 

* * * 
MISCELLANEOUS 

* * * 
PLUMBING 

. WANTED - PLUMBING ANI) 
STUDfindENTS~I:lnar?t tDo'albU~'1961!111 °df beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

sam g 1 os an WashinftOll, !"hone 9681. 
ask for a want ad! 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125y'! 

E. College. Dial 2802. LAUNDRY; shirts, ric. Flat finish, 

FURNlTURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AQE-Local and 1001 d1atance 
hauliDl, Dial 3388. 

HELP WANTED 
PART-TIME waitress and sand

5c pound. Dial 8762. Longstreth. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: September 19, afternoon, 

black box (5x6 inches), K. Ss, 
initials, containing 48 photos
part of psychological experiment. 
Reward. Susan Der!. Dial 4563. 

wich-board girl. Also kitchen LOST: Brown kid gloves with 
help. Pard Hopkins. I large bronze pearl button on top 

side of gloves . • Reward. Dial 
SALESLADIES to sell Avon Pro- 2165. 

ducts. Does not interfere with ----------------
home duties. Good pay-Perman- LOST: Ladles' Glasses. She 11 
ent-Box A. Daily Iowan. rimmed. Reward. Dial 5177. 

WANTED LOST: Brown and gold Sheaffer 
lifetime pen. Reward. Dial 9120. 

WANTED: BOYS interested in 
carrying paper routes. Apply LOST: Near Chemistry building, 

Daily Iowan office. glasses in case. Reward. Ext. 

WANTED TO TRADE for '41 
Buick Sedanette, Coupe, Or 

Convertible - Cash - Write eMt 
Jenkinson, Barracks 5 R-8, Iowa 
Ordnance Plant Burlington, Iowa. 

board or cash. Stemen's Cafe. 
GIRL for general office and col

lection work. Box P. Daily 10. 
wan. 

HOUSEWIFE. Splendid income 
opportunity. Can arrange hours 

not to interfere with home duties. 
Box C. 

WHY WISH? 

BE SU~E! t 
APVE~TlSE IN -:- - .-

369. 

FOUND: GLASSES in Schaeffer 
Hall. Owner may have by 

identifying same and paying for 
this ad. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

DIAL 4933 
MABEL KROFTA 
4 Schneider Bldg. 

Above Scott's SIo;e 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

J)op'\ rely on a w~ne to make your wish come true. . , 
Jl you ~ to turn the white elephants stored away in 

you, attic to co~ cash , , . if you wish to find new 

CUljIODl8l8 10r your bllllineBB. •• if you wish to find th, 
article you loal. .. pick up your phone and call. 

THE ' DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

Dial • • • 4191 - • Diat 

DIAL - 9118 - DI;1\L 
I~ ______________________________ J 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CIjY, IOWA. 
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Monday, Sept. 28, in the women's nasium is open for faculty, lac- by 1:j5 p. m. The group will take tudents are im'Hed 
gymnasium. Tickets will go on ulty wives, wives ot graduate stu- the 2 o'clock interurban tD MI. of this equipment.. 
sale for the sel'ies of 10 lessons dents, administrative sta!! and un- Burge and then hike cross country 1'tl0 . P UL K. DAB TALl 
Friday and Saturday from 10 to dergraduate stud en ,datiy except back to Coralville and Jowa City. 'ClN'G 
]2 d ... d S t 28 Thursday, 4-5:811 p. m., Saturday I PAT WA O. a. m. an ""on 31, ep. , p iI U 
{rom 1 to 2 p. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 10-12 a. m. and Tu day and vent , ua~keye Dooten 
in the gymnasium. Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this lat- FODIEB PER BING JlIFL 

• SHUlLEY l\tAJ)SEN tel' time husbands may come. 
Obalrman Students must present identili- Any former member of Pershing 

cation cards. All others pay locker Rines now on the campus who did 
fee at the business o!l'ice. not recel\'e a certificate of mem-

l\1EDICAL COLLEGE bershlp when initiated may !re-
APPLICATIONS PROF. MA1JORIR CAMP cure one by application to the 

All t d 1 h t t 1 Women's Pbys1cal Education 
5 u en s w 0 expec a app y second recunental headQuaters, 

for admission to the college of ARCHERY CLUB room 16, Armory, on or before 
~edi.cine in the freshman class be- The Archery club lor both urn- Sept. 28, or by callin, 2666. 
glnll;lng .Feb. 22, 1~43, s~uld make versity men and women will shoot KEITH Me URLE 
?pplication.lmmedlately In the reg- on Tuesday and Thursday after- Lkut. CoL !lid ReI'. 
!Strar's offIce. noons from 4-5:30. Anyone Inter- --

IIARRY G. BARNES I @Sted is invited to practice between LANG AGE PIlONETIC LAB 
Rel'lsU'ar • those hours. Equipment is 'P~ The mod m language phon Uo 

vided at the women's gymna ium. laboratory, C3U and C314 East 
NYA STUDE~TS MILDRED MICHAEL ON I haJJ, i op n Monday through Pri-

Please get your asslenmellts Itt President day from 4 to 6 p. m. and Saturday 
this offlce soon as possIble. __ from 9 to 10 a. m. Preneh, SpanJsh, 

R. L. BALLANTYNE HAWKEYE HlKE Porw&Ue e and German reeords, 
Manac-er, Student .Employment Anyone interested in II countr) I a mo&netic tape recorder, diet -

RECREATIONAL SWIl\DIING the interurban stlltion at the east direction of the laboratory at
The pooi at the women's gym- end of the Burlington slreel bridge tendan!. All faculty members and 

tudents Ili hlDg to buy I.cket lor 
social dancing mu present lu
dent identification card Tieke 
art~ on sale at the women's I1m
nasiurn from 10 to 12 a. m . to
day and fonday from 1 to 2 p. m 
and 3 to 5 p.~ m. The lieTle6 01 10 
lessons will beam onday ni III 

DDLEY • lAD E 
halrman ' 

OOLPWN FR 
Th will be m t.n, of all 

Dolphin member- at 8 p . m , Mon
day, Sept. 28, at the Field holJ.li 
'w~ pool. All commItt 
chllirmen must b p nt at th 
10 tlll&. 

BOB BE KER 
J'rt Ident 

HICK HAWK 
Th Hick HawK:. 

lolk-danclnll club, '" ill old 1 
tirst meetin, of the y ar '!'u 

PAGE FIVE 

Hit TlA 
The Christian ence Ol"laniza-

tion of the Unlve IJ' of To \IoiJl 
m I Sunday, Sept. 27. at 3:30 p.m. 

t Iowa Union 
VDR 0 

Pri'llident 

Pan-American club "'ill m et 
Tu By. ~t. ~ , at II p . m. in 
the north confe~nce room of Iowa 
Umon. Prof Jacob Van del' Zee 
\\'111 talk and answ r qu Uons on 
Pan-AmerieanimL M and 
all th interuted are urged to 
att nd. 

Eft 
hike Sunday att.emoon, meet at I phon teo may be u ed under the 

----~~----~--------~--~----------------~------------------
POPEYE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I'F I COI'oE OUT 
10 'THE WNl. 'PLANT 

WHERE 'IOU !'oRE 
A GATCMAN, 

UNClcE litOBlN, 
v.t:JU1.;O 'yQU L"ET 
M"E IN '10 SEE 
'EM MAKING 

TANKS? 

NO, 'OUt-lCAN UNLESS 
'IOU \V'VE TIfE ~ 
CREOEt.rT1M-S, 'tOll 
CPULVN'T GeT 11'( ME 
UNL'E5S 'tOll WERE 

" VIOfJ.M I N I\. 
LUNCH I\."?PLE! 

OLD HOME TOWN 
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Remodeled Recreation (enter 
Plans 'Fall Opening October 5 

TANK DESTROYER CENTER OPENS 

The Iowa City "ecl'eation cen-. -------------
tel' in the Community building, 
redecorated and remodeled during 
the summer months, will open 
Monday, Oct. 5, Edgar Frame, di
rector of the center, declared yes
terday. 

Although the official opening is 
little more than a week away, 
Frame has issued an invitation to 
Iowa City fathers and mothers to 
visit the center. 

The newly-deeorated reerea
lion center features a. paillted 
IYmn and a. re-sanded basket
ball floor. All of llie fixtures In 
the rame and handicraft rool11ll 
have been cleaned and painted, 
and new equipment has been 
added includlnr a. snooker table 
donated by Fred Racine, local 
businessman. 
According to present plans, navy 

enlisted men's dances will be 
staged at the center. These dances 
will be s p 0 n SOl' e d by the 
Scribblers' club. ' 

Tentative arrangements also 
call for several Navy Pre-Flight 
school dances to be given at the 
center. 

An extensive basketball schedule 
has been planned for both the 
junior and senior leagues. Boys 
under 17 years of age who do not 
play for any coached team may 
enter the junior league and boys 
above 17 will be placed in the 
senior league. 

Plans for the orranlsation 
and practice arranrements for 
Junior teams wlll be made at a 
meetlnr for team manarers In 
the Community bulldlnr Wed
nesday evening at 7:30. Mana
gers of pro s pee tI v e senior 
learue teams will convene at 
the center Monday evenlnr at 
7:30. 
Any basketbaU team in the city 

is eligible to play in the senior 
league. The players must not be 
playing un de r an officially
coached team, however. 

G irIs basketball teams will also 
be organized and another league 
will be composed of fifth and sixth 
grade boys. 

Following is the weekly schedule 
of daily programs at the Recrea
tion cen tel': 

Monday 
Afternoon, 3:30 to 5:30-game 

room, 13 and under; gymnasium, 
grade school boys; craft room, 
girls; girls' room, 13 and under. 

Evening, 6:30 to 9:30-game 
room, 14 and over; craft room, 
adults; girls' room, 14 and over. 
Gymnasium, 6:30 to ~ : 30, junior 
league; gymnaSium, 7:30 to 9:30, 
senior league. 

Tuesday 
Atternoon, 3:30 to 5 :30-game 

room, 13 and under; gymnasium, 
grade school boys; craft room, 
boys; girls' room, 13 and under. 

Evening, 6:30 to 9:30-game 
room, 14 and over; craft room, 
airplane club; girls' room, junior 
council meeting. Gymnasium, 
6:30 to 7:30, girls' league; gym
nasium, 7:30 to 9:30, women's 
program. • 

Wednesday 
Afternoon, 3:30 to 5:30-game 

room, ]3 and under; gymnasium, 
grade school boys; craft room, 
girlS; girls' room, 13 and under. 

Evening, 7:30 to 9:30-game 
room, 14 and over; craft room, 
adults; girls' room, 14 and over. 
Gymnasium, 6:30 to 7:30, junior 
league; gymnasium, 7:30 to 9:30, 
senior league. 

Thursday 
Afternoon, 3:30 to 5:30-game 

room, 13 and under; gymnasium, 
grade school boys; craft room, 
boys; girls' room, 13 and under. 

Evening, 6:30 to 9:30-game 
room, 14 and over; craft room, 
adults; girls' room, 14 and over. 
GY'illasium, 6:30 to 7:30, girls' 
league; gymnasium, 7:30 to 9:30, 
women's program. . 

Friday 
Afternoon, 3:30 to 5:30-Iame 

room, 13 and under ;gymnasium, 
children's dancing; craft room, 
girls; girls' room, 13 and under. 

Evening, 6:30 to 9:30-game 
room, 14 and over; girls' room, 14 
and over; gymnasium, informal 
dancing program, 

SatlUda1 
Morning, 9 to 12-game room, 

boys; gymnasium, boys' program; 
craft room, boys. ! 

Afternoon, 1 to 4-lIame room, 
girls; gymnasium, lIirls' program; 
girls' room, all lirls. 

Sf. Pat's High School 
Elects Class Officers 

Sodality, junior class, senior 
class and G.A.A, officers tor 
1942-3 were elected at st. Pat
rick's high school, It was an
nounced yesterday. 

'Sodality officer, are Lester 
Dutfy, prefect; Jean Donohue, 
vice-prefect; Patricia Watkins, 
secretary, and Robert Connell, 
treasurer. 

Senior clus officers are Robert 
Grady, president: Mary Ellen Ga
tens, vice-president; Allen Michel, 
secretary, and James Russell, 
treasurer. 

Junior claa officers are Paul 
Duffy, presi~en~; Patricia Wat
kins, vlce- president; ROllrnary 
ROiers, secretary, and \\fary Neu
zil, treasurer. 

Interpreting 
The ,War News 

German Prapaganda 
Goes Into Reverse 
As Stalingrad Holds 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

There apparently is growing 
hope in allied capitals that Stalin
grad can be held by the Russians 
until winter freezes the east front 
and snarls nazi communication 
lines. 

Moreover, this hope is supported 
by the outgivings of axis spokes
men. They are obviously trying 
either to explain away the delay 
or to distract German attention 
from the Stalingrad siege and its 
enormous blood cost. 

Nazi patentees of the war-of
nerves technique as ... lMIyeho
logical complement to the blitz
krieg are geWnr a taste of their 
own medicine. Their spokesmen 
are busy on the nerve front; but 
not with tonic doses for war
frayed German nerws, no' 
with verbal attacks on aUied 
nerves. Their propapnda mach
Inery Is working overtime; but 
in reverse. 
Examples are numerous. The 

most recent and most curious, 
perhaps, is a Japanese announce
ment that Jllpanese naval forces 
have arrived to cooperate with 
German and Italian allies in At
lantic waters. In confirmation, 
Tokyo reported that a Japanese 
submarine had touched at· a Ger
man base. Berlin amended that 
by adding that it was a base "in 
Europe." 

It may be true. Little as Japan 
could spare even one ~ubmarine 
from her own vast sphere of sea 
action, she may have scnt one or 
more into the Atlantic. It could be 
done; but the only reason for 
doing it is sufficiently clear. 

Formal opening of the new Tank Destroyer Center at Camp Hood, 
Texas, is pictured In the photo at top. The garrison fla, is being 
hoisted. In the photo below are some of the tank destroyers and the 
men who man them. 

Former Students-

It ga\l'e Hitler a, chance to un
derscore to his own people the 
stranrest remark he has ever 
made to them to assure them, 
not that victory was certain, but 
that defe]t was impossible. In 
his war anniversary broadcast 
from Russia September 1st, he 
said the axis pact with the 
"majority" of the peoples of the 
far east insured Germany 
against Bussla and the Anelo
American fellowship. 

~erYing the Nalion 
* * * 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • • Charles E. Lamb, formerly is now attached to th<! staff of 
orderly at University hospital, Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, com
who resided at 522 E. College, has mender-in-chief of the Pacilic 
enlisted in the naval reserve as a fleet, and is stationed at Pearl 

Less than a month later he had 
urgent need, due to the Stalin
grad stumbling block, to enlarge 
on that. The Tokyo report of 
Jaoanese naval cooperation in the 
Atlantic served that need, even if 
only one submarine was specifi
caUy mentioned. That explains 
Berlin's quick rebroadc:1st of the 
news for German ears. 

That is only one evidence of a 
back-fire in nazi war-of-nerves 
technique, however. .l~ ·len mor~ 
impressive is the utter exaggera
tion Berlin has employed recently 
in claiming smashing successes 
against allied convoys it. the At
lantic and the Artic. 

On the word of llie British ad
miral who commallded that blr 
Arctic conVOy, now In Moscow, 
not only did a majority of Its 
carro craft win throueh a week
Ion&' atLack by nazi planes and 
submarines; but nearly three
score enemy planes were shot 
down. (A more conservative 
admiralty report said 40 plaOft 
were destroyed.) 
No escorting allied surface war

craft was lost or seriously injured 
on the trip to Russia, the admiral 
said, although on the return jour
ney a destroyer and minesweeper 
were lost. 

A German wildcat radio voice, 

"Blackout 

hospital apprentice, first class, end 
is now receiving instruction at the 
Great Lakes training school. 

. • • * 
First Class Pvt. Dale M. Vor

brich, son of MI'. and Mrs. W. A. 
VOl'brich, 1707 E. Court, who at
tended the university last year, 
is spending a 20·day furlough 
here. After two weeks of man
euvering on the Pacific, he re
turned recently to the marine base 
at C3mp Elliot, Cal. 

Private Vorbich enlisted in the 
marines last Feb. 9 and received 
his basic training at San Dfego, 
Cal. 

• • • 
Pvt. Frederick Jame Boarts, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Boarts, 
1027 Ginter, returned to his base 
at Camp Elliott, CaL, last night 
after spending a three-day fur
lough with his parents. 

• • • 
Ensign D. Mac Showers, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Showers, 
route 5, and former SUT student, 

which Hitler's hard-fisted police 
have never been able to silence 
did more than confirm the nazi 
plane loss . It alleged that as a re
sult of it sod other command 
failures in Norway a nazi pro
ject . for attacltillg Murman~k to 
choke off the Arctic supply route 
had collap~ed. 

WHAT thoughts run thro~gh -your mind 
when danger threatens' You think flnt 

of your family's safety, then of your 
valuables, especially your cash. 

You can rid your mind of this second worry 
by using your bonk. A checking account will 
provide safety for your money, a safe de
posit box will supply many safeguards for 
your valuable penonal property. 

Both service. are very economical. Why 
don't you use them' 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

Harbor. 
A student here lor three years, 

Ensign Showers was campus and 
city editors of The Daily Iowan 
and correspondent for the Cedar 
Rapids Gazelle. He was a1filiated 
with the Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity and was a member ol 
Sigma Delta Chi, honorary jour
nalism fraternity for men. 

He has been stationed at Pearl 
Harbor since last February and is 
working in the intelligence de
partment there. 

Ensign Showers received his 
comlljission August, 1941. He is 
a graduate of Iowa City high 
school. 

Lieut. Martin Henry Smith Jr. 
of Davenport, 1941 graduate of 
the University of Iowa, is now 
stationed with the army air corps 
in Boonville, Mo. Lieutenant 
Smith enlisted las.t January, 

While at the university, he was 
affiliated with Beta Theta Pi and 
Phi Delta Phi. He is the nephew 
of Dr. and Mrs. John Voss, 625 
E. Burlington. 

Named Administratrix 
Emma Deatsch was appointed 

administratrix. of the John L 
Deatsch estate yesterday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of Johnson 
county district court. 

G.A.A. officers are Loren Sor
el\lon, presid'nt; ROilmarle De
lllney, vice-president; CarmeUeta 
Grady, aecreta1'1, and Kathleen 
~~, trftNntJ I .............................. ~ .. ~ .. 

Farm (anvass 
In Melal Drive 
Starts Tuesday 

Local Jaycees to Aid 
County Scrap Group 
In Rural Campaign 

Members or the Towa City 
junio,' chamber or commerc~, In 
coopel'Dlion with the Jo\lnRon 
county scrap metal committee 
headed by Jack White and Dale 
Welt, will meet at 8 a. m. Tues
day at the city scales to begin an 
intensive ct nvass of every farm 
in Johnson county in the search 
for scrap metal. 

CoJVerage will be made on a 
mail-route basis, using 3S an index 
the reply cards sent in to the AAA 
office hst week by county rar
mers. The cards were sent out by 
the scrap committee to all county 
farmers on the AAA malling list 
in an effort to determine how 
much scrap is obtainable, where 
it is located and how it might 
be collected. 

• • • 
More than 600 farmers co

operated with the committee by 
ImlMdlately returnlnr caras 
comple&ely f\\led out with the 
desired IDformation. 

• • • 
Trucks, used in the collections 

will be donated by Thompson 
transfer, Nagle Lumber co., Iowa 
Water service, Randall Implement 
co., Capitol Implement co., Hor
rabin Contracting Co., Mahet' 
Bros. transfer, the Iowa-Illinois 
gas and electric co., Hawkeye 
Lumber co., the Iowa highway 
commission and the city and 
county. 

Farmers will be paid $8 a ton 
at the time of collection if the 
amount of scrP.p can be weighed 
at that time. Large amounts will 
be collected, weighed later, and a 
check will be sent out. 

• • • 
Collections will be made each 

succeedlnr Tuesday "niU the 
canvass Is completed, Howard 
Jacobs, president 01 the junior 
chamber of commerce, salil! 
yesterday. 

• • • 
Welt announced yesterday that 

he has written to the Paper and 
Twine co., Grand Rapids, Mich., 
for paper containers which will 
be placed in Iowa City stores for 
the. collection of old keys. 

More than 48,OO() pounds of 
scrap were sold this week to junk 
dealers by the university after a 
clean-up of the old Iowa field 
stadium, White discloscd yester
day. The steel has been stored 
since the stadium was torn down 
many years ago. 

October 15 Deadline 
For Canning Sugar 

A reminder that Oct. 15 will be 
the deadline for rationing of home 
canning sugar as well as for the 
filing of tire dealers' quarterly in
ventory reports on stocks came 
yesterday from R. J. Phelps, chair
man of the Johnson county ra
tioning board. 

The repOrts will cover stocks of 
tires and tubes and movements 
of stocks for the period ending 
Sept. 30. 

Forms will be distributed dir
ectly from lhe OPA inventory unit 
in New York by mail to tire 
dealers, automobile denIers and 
finance corporations. Any dealer 
who fails to receive such a form 
may obtain it at the local ratioo
ing board office. 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 26.1942 

LOY.AL JAPS HELP HARVEST UTAH'S T9MATO CROPS 

Under a new plan worked oul by the War RelocaUon Authority, Japanese eVlUlueea are 1)e:nr used as farm 
hands In western states to help alleviate the severe labor ahortare. Above are members of the Mltsunru 
family helping harvest part of Utah'S bumper tomato erOD near alt Lake Clty. 

Closed Shop, Wage Increases Demanded 
For More Than 900,000 Railroad Workers 

Ask for Wage Boosts 
Of 20 Cents an Hour 
With 70-Cent Minimum 

CHICAGO (AP)-A clooed shop 
and wage increases for more than 
900,000 railroad workers were de
manded of class 1 carriers yester
day by 15 brothers of non-oper
ati ng personnel. 

Notices of the demand, sent to 
railroad managements employing 
membcrs of the brotherhoods, 
asked wage boosts of 20 cents an 
hour, with a minimum of 70 cenl:3 
an hour . 

Movement Confirmed 
Officials of the unions made no 

announcement of the demands but 
the movement was confirmed 
through representatives of man
agement and labor who declined to 
be quoted. Leaders ot the 15 unions 
and some 1,700 general chairmen 
conferred here last week and re
cessed without publicly discussing 
the meeting. The demands appar
ently were drafted at that time. 

In past negotiations, including 
those of 1941 when wage increases 
were granted, 14 non-operating 
brotherhoods acted in concert. 
This group was augmented in the 
present by a 15th union, the hotel 
and restaurant employes Inter
national alliance and bartenders' 
international league of America, 
which represents dining car em
ployes on some lines. 

Former Increases 
In thE:' settlement of a threat

ened railroad strike a year ago 
non-operating employes were re
ported to have received increas 
of 9 cenL~ an hours for the period 
trom Sept. 1 to Dec. I, 1941, and 
an additional cent an hour there
after. They had been earning from 
35 to 85 cents an hour and had 
a ked raises ranging from 30 to 
34 cents. 

The present wage and working 
agreements can be changed only 
on 30 days notice. If conferences 
Ib(,~wen management and labor 
fail to dispose of the issue, the pro
posals will be laid before the el
aborate arbitration and mediation 
process set up under the national 
railway labor acl. 

Awards 01 WLB 
The brotherhoods, it was repor

ted, were encouraged to advance 
the closed shop proposal by recent 
awards ot the war labor board di
recting certain individual corpor
ations in other industries to pJace 
"union security" clauses into ef
fect. 

H was the [irst time In the his
tor'y of the 14 non-operating groups 
that the put forth a closed shop 

CONVOY-
(Continued Irom page I) 

damaged. 
Later in the day nine torpedo

bombers approached, but were 
driven oll while still lar from the 
convoy, Two ot them fell into the 
sea. At dusk twelve more torpedo 
planes tried to attack, but alain 
the naval fighters intercepted 
them and shot down six. 

At dawn on Sept. 14 the U
boats went into action. Depth 
charges were dropped and In at 
least one case "air bubbles, oil 
and the wreck. lie ot wooden grat
ings and some gr~n vegetables 
came to the surface." 

Early in the afternoon 22 tor
pedo bombers attacked. Next came 
a high level attack by 12 planes 
which lasted lor about 75 minut . 
Then 25 torpedo planes appened. 
Five were shot down, 14 dam
aged and three others probably 
destroyed. 

The next attack came on Sept. 
15 when between 50 and 70 planes 
made high level and low level 
bombing aUacks for three hours. 
Visibility was poor and only one 
ot these planes was een to crash. 

Just before the ships reached 
the Rus ian port 24 dive-bombers 
aHacke<;\ from the air," on its 
homeward trip; but U-booh w re 
active and got the Somali and the 
Leda, 

There was no indication that the 
nad battleship Tirpitz or any other 
heavy surface cralt join d th at
t.ack. Informed circles snid the 
enemy losses claimed by the ad
miralty were probably conserva
tive because of the difficulty ot 
keeping count under varying 
weather conditions. 

Morning Chapel Guest 
Father M. C. Seymour, who ts 

supplying the p06ition of Catholic 
professor in the school ot religion 
during Father Josepb Code's ab
sence, will be the gue t on morn
ing chapel over WSUl next week. 
F e ther Code Is away on ck 
leave, 

request. 
Non - operatinl personnel In

cludes shop crafts, malnt nance of 
way men, masters, mate and pi
lots, clerks, {releht handlers Dnd 
telepgraphers. Operatln, per on
nel conslsl:3 of engineers, conduc
tors, trainmen, fil'emen and n-I 
ginemen, switchmen. 

New Officers Elected 
Fat Baptist Sorority 

Theta Epsilon, Baptist ch urch 
sorority, mel Thursday night at 
the Roger Williams house, 230 N. 
Clinton. The Rev. E. E. Dierks 
gave a shari talk, and LOis Stud· 
ley, A2 0( Cumbcrl.nd, explained 
the purpo es of Theta Epsilon. 

Ottlcer. elected for the coming 
year are Lois Studley, president; 
Rae Al'I!poch, A4 or River~ide, • 
JlL, vic -pr ident; Betty Jane 
Morgan, A4 of Ottnwll, Jll., secre. 
tary; and Aile SWf in, A4 of Lake 
Ronkonkom3, N. Y., tree surer. 

Hotel Jefferson Opens 
Rose Room Yesterday 

The new Ro~e room on the. ec
ond floor of Holel J Uerson was 
oUicially open d yesterday when 
chamber ar commerc directors 
convened there for their relUllar 
Friday board meeting, E, C. Kuen· 
zel, manager, announced. 

Located in what was formerly 
the small dining room, the new 
unit has b en rl'modeled and re
decorated and on air-conditioning 
system added. 

FALL HATS 

by 

Schoble 
$5. 

You'U Need A 
Hat This Winter 

Make Your SeleclloD 
EARLY 

OTHER FALL HATS 

$1.95 $2.45 $3.45 

EPPEl'S 
CLOTHES SHOP 
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